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SGA plans for affordability 
BY MANOI DEGROFF '12 
NEWS EDITOR 

To address student afford
abilit) 111 tough l'C0110111ic 
times, the ·111dcn1 Cio\L"111111 ·n1 
r\s ocia1io11 (S(,. \> has Jcdi
cated a lan•c rc1r1ion of thci1 
rnunc:y lo promolc nffordahihly 
to Wheaton students. 

S(1,\ Prcs1de111 Austin 
Simkn '09 said "[this plan] 
rcprcs ·111s a re\ olut ionar) new 
approad1 to the use of :1uden1 
1110111es in that it rnmbines 
thcsl' li.111ds and dm:cts them in 
a cmu.:er,ed and Jclibcrate ,, ay 

to projects that will benefit all 
scuch:nts.·· 

·r he Student Affordabi lity 
Plan (S,\ Pl has IO rnrnponcncs, 
'-l'\ en that dirLl'lly ach am:c the 
cau c or Ltlfortlabilit} and three 
that \\ i 11 pa} for SAP. 

1 . The Gm.:ncr Whc,llon 
Compctitio11 was the Fehruar) 
comp ·tit ion that dro,c ~lud ·nts 
to lower their enL'l'g) consump
tion in ordcr lo gain monC) for 
financial aid nc,t year. 

2. f'hc C.iraduatc School Ii.·. I 
Preparation cm Campus\\ ill 
worl ,, ith Bridgewater and or 
Stnnehi II to hri11g di;,coumcd 
gr:.iduatc test prep-courses to 
each campu, on LI three ) cLlr 

re, oh ing ha ·is. 
J. The SGA hp •rie111ial 

Le.irn111g Stipend. ,, ill be 
' I 0,000 thi · summer and nc\l 

ummcr. I\ chosen commmcc 
"ill revic\1 :lf'plicants hascd on 
mcril and need. I he stipends 
,, ill he '3500 or '.ii I 000 and\\ ill 
be awarded to I 0-20 students 
each summer. 

•1. I'IH: Direct Financial 
\d, isi11g iniati\.C ,, il l enga!'C 

the omcc ol'Studcnt l rnancial 
Sen ices and WM!- \\ 1th them to 
find mcanmgful and accc,siblc 
,, ay~ or pro\ id ing financial 
ad\ ising for tudcnts, 

5. The Discounts for 
Students at Local Busin •sses 
readies nut In local hus111c. ses 
to 1K'gotiate ,ll'rnngc111cnh that 
,, ill gi, t' \\'hcalon s1ude11h 
cfocnunts. I hey ha, c ,, orkcd 
,, it h the orton ( hamber of 
Commerce, along" ilh those or 
l·,aston and Tnboro. 

6. f'hc D1mplcl\ct "i II be 
a forum or c change that\\ ill 
enable snalcnts to discus: 
1dc·,s and projects onlin '. It 
\\ill allow them 10 e,changc 
te,thoo!,:, and other goods ,, ith 
oth ·r :tud ·nts . 

7. ThL' rc,t Books Oil 
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Library sets up energy 
saving co,-nputer lab 
BY MANDI DEGROFF '12 
NEWSED/TOR 

l IS Tcchnolog) Support." ith 
limdmg fiom I ihrary and lnft,r
mation 5en ices (LIS), '>Cl up a 
pilot proJcl.'.t called tirecn Sl·ats 
on l\ ford1 2, 2009 locatcd 111 1hc 
pcnodieab. I he Grl'en ·cats. 
,, hich con:ists or ten ,101kstatio11: 
using al'ecs~ terminal l'4uipme111. 
shares thc prnces<,ing po,, er or one 

dc,ktup compuh:r. 
t\ccoiding to Drrcctor of 

lcehnolog:, upport, Sm: !\1orgado 
"llus sen1p i-, extremely co. t effec
tive.'' She continui:!-.: "a. technolo
gisl'-. \H~ are ah, ays looking for 
\\ a~ to lc1 cragc technolog) lo 
i111pn)\'c effic 1encies that arc cost 
dli:ctiH:· and easy on the t:n,·irtlll
ment.'' 

I IS has hcu1 rec •ntl~ look
ing in111 ne,1 ideas :uch a:\ rrtunl 
rnrnputir g, cluud lllmputmg. thin 
client complltmg. and de~ktop and 
~on,1 ,11 l' appli ',Hion \ 111uali/,lliLll1. 

These icli.::as are, ·ry. im1l.ir and 
hm c thc :am· goal of doing nwn: 
for I . s. 

The (ircen SL.'als project w l · 

Wheaton a fraction oJ',,hat 11:11 
more rl'gula1 computer "ork 1.1-
IJCms \\ ould ha, le' ost. 011 their. cl

up. f\torgadn "th· accc ·~ terminal. 
opc1.11e 011 onl) [i\ e \\ alls or pl\\ er. 
a:, compar ·cl lo the 115 \\ all of 
pcl\\ er the a, l'rag,c com1 ut ·r \\ ork
:-tnllOn C011. llllll':,. 0 \lc'rc :I\ ing 
po\\ er." 

Because they ,, ill only he m:1111-

t,,ining and ~upportmg one c(,m
puter. not I() \\ nrbtati1 n • 1pr1in 

• SEEPAGE 3: COMPUTERS 

Extreme makeover: Balfour-Hood Cafe undergoes ren ovation 
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Student plays wow au
diences at New Plays 
Festival • PAGE 8 

tR GHT) PtiOTO BY PROGRA',I COO D. 
N~ OR FOR STUDENT L FE AO AO AR 

Worl(ers msta/l tlle new computer 
shelves 

\lEl=TJ KATIE FRANKLIN '09 ED OR •, 
C =F 

The ne.•:ly rennova e Balfour
Hood care is complete\'" ne v 
tables and cha.rs and an o ange 
coat. According to Campus Coor
dinator of Student Life Becky Pye 
the fund ng came from 1e Commu
nity Spaces Pr Ject funded by the 
Board of Trustees. There are o 
new Dell computers n t e Cafe, as 
well as more outlet fer eople to 
plug lap ops m. 

Women's basketball enjoys strong 
year but is unable to match last 
season's results • PAGE 10 
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LL t It]{ 1 1{0:--1 Tl n: E1>1 roR 

Spring has sprung 

A
ll ·t ~lu11Jing 011t. idc in lite 
col I for th . t. Patnd.:'- D:1y 
P,1r.1d • 111 • C\\ port. R. I., last 

Saturd..i), I nrri,ed h.1ck nn l':.tmpus 
tu a ,, ,mn. unn) d.i) \ her· thr sun 

d1dn ·1 s t beliin..: ·1 he \\ ire \\ en! to 
print ot gonna hc, 11 \ h -.1utifili I 
lllll) hop· that it'll ta). 

Spring l 1 ·.,k \\a r-la in•, a 1 
I op· it \\a, lor 1110~1 pc >pk. I c,lllght 
up on mu, h need ·d I ·cp. got to sec 
r,n11il::, and ,nm old friL'IH.b, .md h:td 

..i li11lc bit of fun i1 bet\\ e ·11 
\\ hi.:n I diJ Ill) m ·mi •ht ns a pr~·-

li I h. :pring \\cc ·ml \\, dt111g 

up in thc Dimple us m, 11111111 came to 
pick 11i.: up m them min~•. 1 t yet 
l,,.1u I\ in,: the tm · ju::, I ch ind the de
bauch 'I} th:11 1<; Sprin, \\cc cml, ii 
nothmg 1:I ..: I Im ed \\ hcat,m b..!c.iu,c 

t1 cnts hun out in the D1111pl on 
,, r 11 d,) s picnick111 '· ,unhathing. 

doing home\, OJ I,;, ur ju ·t han , ing out 
and ,;oaking up th· sun. , I) mnther, 

an alum from the '70\, \\ ,ls n.11urall) 
J little up ct to sec ho) s runninl! 
arnund rampant and a I.H.:k ofthc 
pnm nnd prorcrnc. s that appnrcntly 
lllH:c filled c·1mpu . I km:c \\h) I tell 
111 lm c \\ ith \\ hc,1tnn 111d decided to 
com· here. 

• nmc of' thc 111it1itl a1, I."! nl\:oll ·gc 
life quick I) uh i<l ·d once I .1ctu

ally ,1rrl\l'd on c1m1rns. ll111,c1cr. 
h,m •ing out in the Di111pl1! i ~till u11c 

111· my all time farnt it acti\ 1ties. I 
lcnc the lmd hack college hfcstyk 

that \\.lrll1 \\ c<1thcr seem., to bring. 
As Ill} I 1~t ~·111eslcr come to a clo .:, 
I crn::llur,1ge C\ Cr) 011 · to thorough I; 
cnjn) th· spring c,1. on. and lu1 
-.cniors lo c;it 011 the I ibr.ir) sh.:p:-. ,1s 
m11d1 .,~ po -.ihk. 

- Katia Franklin '09 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Write or photograph for us \\ ant to hear about it. E-mail \-1 irc'CI' 

\\ heatonma.edu ,, ith your idea . 

Gripe away 
The \\'in.: 1. ah\ a~ s lm)Kmg for new 
contributor'>. If you 're inten.:,ted in 
reporting or photograph), come to our 

mccting on \\'cdncsd,t) al 7pm in the 
S(;,\ room in Ralfour or cn<l ,me
mail to\\ 1r · 11 \1 h ·atonni.1. du. 

Got -.omething to ay'! Get it off your 
che~l! Send a letter to the editor al 
"inc''// 1\heatonma.cdu. I etters lon
ger than 150,iord will he truncated. 

Clu:d, us out on line at\\\\,, .1hc1\ hca
toll\\ ire.com 

Got a tip? 
I l:J\ c) ,n1 ccn or hc.ird till) thing 
nc\\ ,\\ orth) at \\ h~aton recent!)'! We 
,--

THE WHEATON WIRE 
n,, \\ h · tun\\ 1rl' 1' publ1,h,d 11 ,1.I.I) dunn, th, ,1,.id.:1111,) ·.1r h) th ,111,knt., ,1f 

\\ l ~aton Lui~" m I Nlon, \l \ .m I" frCl' Ill tit.: rummunil). lh · op11m111, c,pr.: cd m 
1hc .: I •e do 110 11.;1..: ;ml} rdk,t tit, ntlicrnl 11111110111,fWhc.11<111 ( oil.: ,,r I h, \\ ire· 

,1atr \\ h1 ,. I he\\ ire . ..:~,;pts Jnd h.i- th, richt :" puhf, h .,II w111mcnt.inc,, ,,c re n c 
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LETJ'ERS TO THE EDITOR 

Stimulus article has it all wrong 
ill re.1ponH: to the Feb. IN comme11wry piece 
clllilled "Ohama 11<JI approaching .11in111/u1 

correc1~1· ·• , 

U
pon fir t reading Chris 1ad)unald's 
arttclc reuardinl.! President Obama 's 
stimulu · package, the reader 1s torn. 

'ot only can he 1101 det1::rmine \\ hich particu
lar facets of the author\ arguments arc morc 
offcnsi1r to hi.., intellectual sensibilities, but 
he i. unsure of whcthcr to direct his indigna
tion al the uninformcd MacDonald himself. 
or the Wire for artuolly publi ·hing such inane 
dri\ el. There is no spin here, just brain-dead 

fabrications. ol only docs the author criti
cizes the creation of three million jobs, but 
also dismisses middlt:-class tax ruts; he call · 
for more state pork but denounces govern

ment expansion. 
An undcr..,tanding. of Keynesian economics 

is nol thc only thing thr article lacks. Obama 
is 1101 an alarmist; this quarter the American 
economy suffered tltc \\ orst contraction sincc 
1929. the hcginning of the Great Depression. 
But I suppo ·I.! constituent demand is such an 
unsecm ly tool fi.)r an elected onicial to utilize, 
isn't it? 

- Nick Jacobsen '12 

Correction: In the !\larch 4 i::-.ue of The\\ ire. the photo for the article 
"(1raphic designer Kerrick gcts ready for ·real world'"' on page 8 was mi
saccn.:dilL'd. The con-ect phott)graphcr was Marina White '11 . 

Concction: In the hrch 4 is:-.uc nf The Win.~. the article en1i1kd ··l'vklcalf 
ho ·cment g ·ts a stuch:nt-driven mal emer" on page 4 contain inaccurah.: 
information. The money for the rcnnovation ,1,.as li.mdcd by Student Lile. 
not from thc Student ."paces Project. 

I he \Vire regrets tlH.·sc mistal cs. 

Ir) ou ~can) errors, plc,1 c '-m,1il us at ,, irc(a \\ heatonma.edu. 

Considering a Teaching Career? 

Master of Arts in Teaching (MAT) 
Earn your masll~r·s dt•gn·e an<l teacher's lin·nsc 

in as few as 12 months from the School of Education. 

• full-time (12 months) and part-lime (24 months) options 

• I t•a<ls to liccnsure in cll'rn<·ntary or scrnndary l'clucation 

• Most dasscs med t•1enings in Boston or onlinc 

• Special tuition rate; scholarships and finanrial aid available 
• Classes hl·gin July 6 and SPplt•mber 14, 2009 

www.education.neu.edu 
1.sn.668.7727 (toll free) 

Northeastern Univcrsi ty 
( :nllq.!,·e rf Pn)lc·s:--;ional St udics 
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LtTl'ER TO TIU: ED1 IOR PUBLIC SAFETY LOG , 
Cow Duck gains fans 
In l"l'\J)onw to tlw 1-'eb. ]5 article entitled "I/er
a/do tire Cmr /Jud· 1101 yow· average 1t 'al('l'

fm1 I. "S11h111ill<'d 011/inc. 

Ve~) good article, most anicles on sa.id 
bird~ arc old WI\ es tales. 

Also called a mullard; the rcwrse 
cross called a hinnie is not raised commercially 
as it is small. Also. I bclic\c it is <liflicull f"or the 
male mallard to catch the larger female mu. -
CO\y. 

I believe I heard based on whole genome hy
bridi ✓ation studies that all birds are most closely 
related to one another than a mouse is to a rat. 
That gives you some idea of the recent and rapid 
e olution of birds. Also, a proper karyotype of a 
bird has never been done last I heard because of 
tht:: presence of hundreds of mini chromosomes 
that render a complete count nearly impossible. 

One way to distinetuish a nmllard from say, 
a big wedish blue (a mallard derivative as are 
all other domestic ducks except the muscovy) 
is that some back feather tend to be iridescent 
which they gl;!t from the muscovy parent. 

City ponds not infrequently will have some 
mullards. Lan?e sin: iridesci::nt back feathers, 
and silence relative t~ a mallard I think arc the 
best clue . 

-Doug 
-doug baja06@yahoo.com 

February 25, 4:35 p.m.• 
Balfour Hood Center. Staff 
member reports dog living in 
residence hall. 

February 26, 10:30 a.m.-
Stanton Hall. College Electri-
cian reports property damage/ 
Stanton Dormitory. 

February 27, 4:01 p.m.- Pine 
Street. Student arrested 
off- campus by NPD for drug 
violations. 

February 27, 11:46 p.m.-
Meadows Hall North. Fire 
alarm, Meadows Hall North. 

February 28, 1 :32 a.m.- Ever-
ell Hall. RA reported a broken 
window. 

February 28, 2:06 a.m.- Pari<-
ing Lot 2. Report of theft from 
a motor vehicle. 

February 28, 2:17 a.m.-
Keefe Hall. Fire safety viola-
lion, report filed. 

February. 28, 2:24 a.m.-
Chase Dining Hall. Student 
heard a window break and 
suspects someone is in the 
dining hall. 

February 28, 2:31 a.m.- Ever-
ett hall. RA requests officer"s 
assistance for a disruptive 
resident who vandalized the 
bathroom. 

February 28, 11 :20 p.m.-
Stanton Hall. Norton Com-
munications notified PSD 
a rescue 1s responding to 
Stanton for a medical issue. 

March 1, 1 :20 a.m.- Beard 
Hall. Alcohol related medical 
response. 

March 2, 1 :20 a.m.- Stanton 
Hall. NCC reported a female 
experiencing pain from a pnor 
medical procedure. 

March 3, 3:07 a.m.- Cragin 
Hall. Student reported suspi-
cious activity in room. 

March 3, 10:41 a.m.- Mead- March 5, 7:26 p.m • Meadows 
ows Hall East. Health Services Hall North. Smoke detector 
requests well being check on activated/ no smoke no ed . 
student who had previously 
fallen in the snow. March 6, 1 :50 p.m.- Emerson 

D,ning Hall. Ice from the Erner-
March 3, 6:10 p.m.- Public son Dining Hall roof melted 
Safety Office. Assisi outside fell on a parked 1eh cle below/ 
agency. damages susta ned. 

March 3, 7:45 p.m.- Meadows March 6, 7:57 p.m.- Haas 
Hall East. RA found a needle Athletic Faci 1ty. Items taken 
in bathroom, brought to PSD from mens locker room. 
and disposed of. 

Mrch 6, 8:47 p.m.- Howard 
March 3, 10:27 p.m.- Clark Street. Light smoke condiion 
Recreation Center. Fire panel possibly from cooking. Batter-
reading trouble, report. ies need to be replaced 1n CO 

detectors on first and second 
March 3, 10:20 p.m.- Everett 0oor. Replaced by officer. 
Hall. Student witnessed some-
one in Everett throwing object March 7, 7:50 p.m.- Clapp 
out the window. Street. Four individuals fleeing 

from police, NPD notified 
March 4, 4:05 a.m.- Pub- and also responded. Area 
lie Safety Office Training checked, not located. 
purposes. 

March 8, 1 :26 a.m.- Howard 
March 4, 6:14 p.m.- Meadows Street. Sergeant identified an 
Hall North. Student reports individual knocking over the 
items missing from room, traffic cones. 
report taken. 

• Computers: Saving money with one console Sudoku 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

costs will go down. Another place 
where they found that they arc 
going to save a lot of money is in 
replacements of the new station·. 
For desktops the replacement rate 
is every four years. whereas the 
terminal equipment need to be 
ri.!placed about every eight years. 

"These workstations arc a 
\\ onderful alternative to the 
standard desktops in a public 
computing environment. It is 
wasteful where only workstations 
are needed to do ba ·ic desktop 
publishing, tntemct research, 
email, etc." said Morgado. 

One downside that Morgado 
found with the new workstation 
computers i that they do not hold 
up well when more computing 
power is required. ror memory 
intensive applications such as live 
video stn:aming, these new work
stations would not he appropriate. 
Although Tech Support k.itO\\ s 
the limit of the computers, ac
cording to lorgado "we will be 
doing a lot of testing and t,.\-eak
ing, and trying to push them to 
the limit to sec just how much 
they can do.'' 

Feedback on the stations is 
welcome, so that the LIS team 
can decide just how the pro
grams arc running. Envelopi::s 
are available at each worhtation 
so that written comments can bi:: 
left. Students can al o go to Tech 
Support directly. or can l"mail 
comments al: . upportra '\\ hca
tonma.cdu. Morgado and the rest 

of Tech Support arc looking for 
information on hm, students felt 
u. ing the stations, and if there 
were any prohlem · using them, 
and also if there are any ne\\ 
idea for where you'd like to scc 
morn setups lil-.c thi one. More 
information ahout the program 
is po:tcd in the Green Scats area 
and on the Tech upport website. 

KATIE FRANKL! '091 EOITOR IN CHIEF 

Annemarie Hanson '11 looks puzzled by the lack of an actual computer in the 
new lab on the periodicals level. 
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Violence awareness shown by wearing black 
BY JONATHAN WOLINSKY '10 
WIRE STAFF 

\\ hcaton's Organi/at1on of Women (WOW) 
is sponsoring .. Thur ·<la) s in Black" during 
March and April to raise 3\\ arencs. of issue~ 
surrounding sexual and domestic abuse and a~
snult. faery Thursday ·tudent · arc encouraged 
lo wear a much black a they can lo hdp the 
cause. 

··tfs all about awareness," said WOW 
member Katie Tierney · 11. Tieme} has been 
spcarhcadmg Thur day· in Black thi year. 
"This i . omdhing that pen ade our lives. We 
\\ ant to get peopk thinking about it. .. 

Marchi~ \\'omen·s llistol) Month while 
April is cxual As. :iult A,~areness Month. 
~o WO\\ is ext ·n<ling ,, hat i traditionally a 
women"s issue into April. 

Thur <la}~ in Blacl \\ a toundcd in Argen
tina in rnsponsc to a rising amount of,, iolcncc 
:igainst \ omen. What ,,as a gra sroots organi
zation has smct! d ·vcloped mto an international 
effort to sho\\ solidarity "ith women around 
the world. 

Thur day:, in Black t.ikc · place on college 
and uni\l!r it} campus . across the nation and 
around the\\ oriel. Eai:h location hl.!lp lo rai ·c 
a,.,.arenes in a \ ari ·ty of v,:ays. 

Tierney sire ·sed that \\ hile the idea of 
Thur. day. in Black has predominantly stressed 
\ iolcnce again. t women. WO W's goal is lo 
pread awareness in gencrnl about all domestic 

violence and sc. ual assault. 
··1t·s not just for or ahout women. We \,ant 

C\ eryonc to wear as much bluck a the} can," 
,aid Tierrk). ··wc·rc. howing solidarity to 
[those efli.: ·tcd b:] rJpc and, iolcncc, all things 
that happen to men and \,omen:· 

··wc don ·t think about i1:· Tierney aid in 
n:lcrcnce to the unn:ported a 'stllllts that happen 
C\ef: ye,,r ... We're on a collc,1e campu · but it 
happens here ti o,"" 

'"It'~ so L'a ·) IO participatc" in the ewnt ~aid 
WO\\' Co-Pn.:sident (iretchen Sterns '09. "\Ve 
really want to get a comer ation going and 
hope for high participation." 

"l think the id a is good,'' said Chelsc} 
Taylor '09. ''l like the id a of supporting r:.iising 
consciousness about the issue." 

For reminders ahout wearing hlackjoin 
WOW"s Facebook group to gel weekly me. -
sages. 

HANNAH LIBBY '12 i WIRE STAFF 

Johanna Beck ·11 shows her awareness by wearing 
all black each Thursday for March and Apnl. 

P11010Po11. '-'-----------------------

• SGA mo ey goes straight to students 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 initiatiws will contribute to their 

Rescm: w1I I allocalc . 1500 
per semc ter to purchas' popular 
tc:xthooks for students on hold in the 
library. GA will de:.ign a model to 
choose the hook. going to be put on 
hold each semester. 

SAP i going to be paid for in 
three dilfrrcnt ways on:r the next 
two years. 

I./\ recording tudio is et to be 
built in the WCCS oflice so that 
performance groups can record their 
CO: at Wheaton. SGA \\ ill allocate 

12,000 to this plan. /\ftt:r two to 
three_ ears thi.:! studio will be paid for 
in full, and returns will start coming 
back. The linul cost of the project is 
estimated to he S 17,000- $23.000. 
Part ,, ill be paid for by WCCS and 
other interested groups on campu ·. 

2. The /\d\,mcing Wheaton Fund, 
designed to underwrite a few ex
pensive projects per year. Each year 
during the budget process, SGA will 
decide the total amount. It will be 
between three and seven percent of 
the budget. 

3. The tudent Activities Fee will 
be rai eel to SI 0, recently approved 
by the Trustee .. Funds will add 

15,500 more each year for these 
project:;,. 

SG/\ is ·pending a total of 
51,600 promoting affordability to 

students. 
According to SGA ·1 n:a. urcr. 

Zachary G inshurg 'IO .. /\ P i · not a 
pmrncea for students· financial woes. 
but C\ Cl) little hit helps in this kind 
nf economic climate. \\\: ·re confi
dent that students\\ ill find that SAPs 

education: and their wallets.'' 
Vice-President of'SG/\, Leo 

Gayne · 10 said that "for the first 
time SGA is usmg its own budget 
to benefit the entire student body 
by implementing this bold plan. 
Through careful budgeting by our 
Treasurer and a succe · ful meeting 
with the Board of Trustees. we have 
51,600tofundther AP]." 

Trea urer's Advisory Council 
Vice-Chair Philip Kiley '09 became 
involved when he saw "an opportu
nity to u e SCA resources to muke a 
substantial contribution to our class
mates; we will be funding tcxthooks 
on re 'Crve, summer experiential 
learning oppurtunilil'S and much 
more."' 

SGA was not the only group 
inrnh-ed in /\P. · Many SGA orga
nizations were invoked, the Execu
tive Board, the Treasurer's Advisory 
Council, the cnatc, and the Greener 
lnitiati\'es Committee," said. imko, 
"This year, \\'ith this plan, GA is 
demonstrating what organized. en
gaged, and energetic leadership can 
accompli. h.'' 

Ginsburg said or efforts "the cur
rent economic cri ·i. ohligcs all insti
tutions - from the federal government 
to the GA - to escape from standard 
operating procedure. Si\P is not busi
ness as usual. It's a11 unprecedented 
approach for an unprcccdc11ted 
problem.'' 

SCJ/\ is hoping that with these 
fund~ the burden on students al 
Wheaton will be litkd a little. They 
hope tor its success. but Simko points 
out "no one part will hc a nmacle:· 

What would you like to see done wit SGA's money? 

I ould love to have vend-
111 n chines 1th food in the 
bwld s 

Ii Fleer '12 

Cable, that v, ou/d be fucking 
unreal 

- T d k lley '11 

Cable for all of the rooms, with 
HBO and CmeMax 

-P ul la uti '10 

Give it to Ryan Park ,r. [A sis
tant Director. A/umnae/i Rel -
lions} 

ic Pecor '09 

• 
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New group of Allies trained for semester 
BY MAE CIAMPA '11 
WIRE STAFF 

Safo lone trained the new-
est group or campus !lies on 
Frida),Feh. 27,"henitho~ed 
this month'. Ally IO I Training. 
The training marb its second an
niwrsary at Wheaton thi . spring. 
l 7 students and one staff member 
attended the training. 

l\ccordinu to tudent Train
ing Facilitator Chelsc) Ta) lor 
'09, the trainee:. were engaged 
through the "hole procecss. 
rl1ey were both \\illing to share 
their e.\pericnces and to listen 
tu and .11.:ccpt the cxpericnccs or 
others. ··Thi was one or the best 
trainings I have facilitated," sa id 
1 aylor, "these indi\ idual.· will 
truly cxempli Cy , hat it mean · to 
he acti, e allies.'' 

The Sal1: Zom.: program origi
nally hegan at Wheaton in 2003 
as an off:.shoot of other colleges' 
programs through the Office ol' 
Student Life. As it gained mo
mentum on campus, a committee 
of students, faculty, and staff 
fom1ed. With support from the 
Marshall Center for J ntercultural 
Learning and the Counseling 
Center the program was adapted 

THE Scrnxr1F1c LYo. 

to heller suit the\,\ lu:aton com
munity. 

The committee launched 
Ally IO l Training in the spring 
or 2007 when they also began 
training Safe L.one Student 
Ambassadors . According to 
Program Coordinator for the Of
fice of. tudent Life, adia Omar, 
Ambassadors are trained to create 
a\\areness ofLGBTQA is. ucs on 
campus and embody "Ally quali
ties" at all times. lnvohcment of 
students helps "keep the student 
perspcctivc in the forefront of our 
work,' ' said Omar. 

lkr completing the train
ing, indi, iduals may choose to 
sign the . afc lone Agn:ement 
Form. This form has m<lividu
als agree to provide forums for 
LGBWTQ students and be lh:e or 
bias, hetcroscxist assumption, 
and homophobic comments at all 
times. They arc al ·o gi, en a Safe 
Zone card which indicates them 
as such. 

Chelsey Taylor became a 
Safe Zone Ambassador after she 
checked a box on her evaluation 
during her own Ally 10 I training 
in Augu t 2007. 

•·1 laired is hidden behind a 
veil of indiflerence which leave 

MICHAELA BUNKER '11 / PHOTO EDITOR 

Chelsey Taylor '09 and Greg Thompson '10 facilitate the Ally 101 Training. 

many peoplc f1:ehng 1 -olated 
and alonc," said Taylor. "Ally 
training is about sho" ing, i ual 
and educated support for people 
who ma) foci as though there is 
none." 

According to Tramrng Facili
tator and s i tant Director for 
lntcrcultural Learning Melissa 
Camba. the program is ··essential 
in creating a tnily inclu. i, c col
lege el1\ ironmcnl." 

"Wheaton College's mission 
talk about valuing a diverse 

world. and included in di, crsit) 
an:: ~e.,ual orientation, gender 
idtmtity. and gender e,pre _ ion." 

I he comrnittt!e ,, ill bc launch
ing a new work. hop , hen stu
dents return from Spring Brcak 
on Mar h 20. Transgcnder IO I 
will be a ne,, "orkshop for Ally 
101 tudent only. 

"Much thought and attention 
wa put into the creation ofthi 
workshop and it is sure to edu
cate the campus on transgender 
issue:," aid Omar. 

Creationist doubts of evolut·on proved irrational 
BY DANIEL CARPENTER '09 
WIRE STAFF 

W hile some consider 
it absurd to think 
that people never 

walt-.ed on the moon, an equally 
mind-boggling idea that people 
belie,e in is that e,olution is not 
a unanimous idea amongst scien
tists. For cent uric~ Creatiouists 
have fought hard to im oke doubt 
in the, alidity of e,olu1ion, and 
ha, e sad!) won over a massi,c 
l'ollm, mg. 

A recent Gallup poll prompted 
b) Oarwin's 200th birthday 
showed that only 39 percent 
of Americans belie,c in the 
theory of evolution. Why is it that 
pcople don't belic,e in somc
thing so incredibly indispensable 
that, as famous biologist and 
evolutionary scientist Theodosius 
Dobzhan ky put it, "nothing in 
biology makes sense except in 
the light of evolution?" 

There seem to be a few 
explanations that have come up 

NICHOLAS GOODE '12 / WIRE STAFF 

Darwin's 200th birthday and his dis
coveries were celebrated last month. 

throughout the year . 
A campaign ofmi informa

tion is part of the reason behind 
the massive amounts of disbelief. 
Creationists use the popular 
media as their medium whereas 
scientists use scientific journals 

that are not m, accessible lo the 
non-academic puhlic. 

Without ha, ing a r1.: ponsc 
from an actual expl·rt on the 
subject. Creationist arguments 
can even ound logical. Ho\\ e,,er, 
there arc in fact e>.pert out then: 
rcsponding to th1.:ir arguments. 

E, olution isn ·1 some abstract 
·oncept: it ·s \ ery present in our 
world. A long "ith fossi I records 
of species ~uch as horses and 
\-\ ha lcs, one of the most ob\ ious 
pieces of e\ idcnce comes from a 
field called embryology 

A look at tht= de, clopment of 
a human embryo rc\cal ·tagc · 
which include gill slit~, a tail and 
webbtd fingers, traits which atro
phy and go away during human 
de, elopment. 

One common Creationist ar
gument is that evolution is just a 
theory and it ha n 't been proven. 
In popular usage, a theory is 
something that isn't certain. In 
science, a theory is som thing 
that has stood up to tests, in this 
case, for well over a hundred 

years. 
According to Assistant Profe1:,

sor of Riolog) ha,\ n McCafler
ty <1 thwry is "the f111nest ground 
there is in scicm.:c. Ir somconc 
takes biology, they're i1i>vitabl) 
uoimr lo be talking about c, olu
tion." 

Creationi~ts also claim that 
some anatomical 11:aturcs. such 
as cycs, arc so complex that the) 
could not ha\e arisen through 
e, olution becau ·e or irreduc-
ible complex it), meaning that all 
pans of the eyt= are nece~. al) to 
function. and thus could not han~ 
evo[\'ed in a ste1rn isc manner. 

Hm, ever, looking at impler 
specie'. \\ e can trace the evolu
tion of the eye al I the way from 
simple light-sensiti e cells to the 
current form. 

For more information about 
evolutionary re ponse to 
creationism, read John Ren
nie's "15 Answers to Creationist 
Nonsense," a ailable online at 
Scientific American. 

THIS WEEK IN 

I STORY 

SE. T \LITY, 'D SE 'SIHIL

ITI' l\'EE - SllCCE. S 

t1wu1 l(U!J. I 

c rrpus. 
• fandi OeGroff '12 

F c!>ru,tn · i.: u,dll 
and s:n 1b1lit~ \\1: · 
op~·n d up uni.: I d d 

di cu ion on camp 1 • l'hts 
\\cck pwmotcJ :\ID ,l\\,lfC

nL· • nd _·iii: s ·, fnr :-111dt.:11t 
and_ t'tff. 

Throughout thc ,, 1:ek , ri
nu · e, ent:.. took place to pro
mote and infom1 the \\ he ton 
comm1m111 abnut sc u,tlll) 
,, ithm o iCt). Katherin 
.\1.irgarnnes '94, on· ofth • 
Dean\ Intern~ for AIDS 

, .ircn • , S · l:drn.:,111011. 
hopc<l to "inform and cdu at<.: 

\\ I de\\ orkin" \\ ith C\ T)t m: 
111 cdw,1le on.: nn,1th 1. • 

\h,>ut 00 ,tud ·nt tc I,,: 

p,1rt in the" t:i.: ' at:l1\ lli.: . 

~ l.1rg·irnn,·s t, ,und th.H "th re 
\\ a :i lot ol qu,111t11. but thc 
Lill· pcnplc \\ crc ii o ot qua l
it~" I !is a Sho1~-. lo-D·an·~ 
Intern for .\IDS \\\ar<.:nl'. 

c I duc.1 inn. comp led 
inform. ti! 11 11 r th.: bulktm 
l ,,ard that \\ r • pr..: cnted to 
"rai,c :marenc s, uintrn en._ 
and con cio11. nc bout 
1 uc-. pcrt.1mi11c to e u:.11 
I ·h:I\ i 1r as it r ·I k to drug . 
, 101 nee and d1 ca c." 

Summmg up th.: , k. 
Hon stated."\\ • hope p cpl· 
rcco niz d man) different 
aspecl!i of se ualit), the a t 

of , the i ues of rck, an e 
to th communuy, the dangers 
of AIDS and enjo ed th 
humorous pans throughout 
the .. 
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Macs vs. PCs: The great debate here at Wheaton 
BY ELSPETH LODGE '10 
FEATURES EDITOR 

0 n..: major ..:011<.:ern that 
plagrn:~ the\\ h 'aton 
student is \\ hat t) p..: or 

..:om put ·r to hu: ,, hen the old one 
gi,e~ 0111. \ Mac or a PC'1 \lan) 
h,n e their m, 11 p r,onal I reli:ren e 
"hen it come!> lo,, hich i. better. II 
is apparent thtll the :-. tac is favored 
in the art world and the \Vindo\\ s 

S} ,tem is fin ored in the husiness 
\\Orld. ·omc \Vhcalon tmknt. lo\'c 
their Mac .. ,,hile others . \\car hy 
thl.!ir \\ indo, • -runnmg PCs. 

Prnti.:. sor or,\rt ndre\\ H,m:m.l 
S,I) S that if a tud 111 j · pa11icularl) 
rut l rienleu. thl.! \ 1.H: \\ ill probat I) 
en e their nu:d!> helll.!r. 

" I ,, (lr!..ed in the f phot11graph) 
.md ath 1.·rtising ,•nd de. i11n] industr) 
for m,m) :ea,, ,111d ,im:e the bci:;111 -

ning of the Lb..: 111'the comput ·r i11 
the ;.irt ,, mid. thl.' \ 1,11.: h.1 h ''-'11 the 
f,l\\lr ·d pl:itform." h..: ,l) ,. ·· \pple 

·1.:111ed to h,1, c Ii ll'f d t,1 th· n eds 
ot'the ,irti,t and nit\\ ar<.: de, el11p
cr iu dc,L·lopin, lhL· 1111:chanic, ur 
th..:ir --~ ,-tcms ... 

,\n:11rdi11g to Pr >Ii: sor oi' l (1lll
put -r Sc1L·11c..: I.irk Le Blanc. there 
are thr ·e y 1e111 options.·· \ppk-'-., 
l\lacinto-.h opcr,1t111g sy. t..:m OS X, 
( pronoun ·ed "() · kn·· for \ cr ·io11 
10), and :,,..1icro. oil\ suik ofoperat
mg Windows !>)':,t ·ms (e.g. Win
dows >-.P. Vista). Then there i: the 

Linu.\. operating system. ho,, l:\ er, 
Linu.\ is predominantly usi:d b} 
pt>ople running inlernet ser,ers and' 
or in\'oh ed in the comput..:r sci..:111.:e 
fi ·Id. In other words l\.1a..: and \\'111-
dows, are usually what student\ find 
tht'mseh ..:. debating bet\\ ee11. 

Le Blanc says that to be compu
tationally literate in today·-. prolc -
sional world, it is impo1tant to b..: 
ahli: 10 sit at a Mac or Windows 
system and be able to v. ork \\ 1th 
each. Kt.!t·ping lhe former in mind, 
h..: sa~ s "tht.! MacOS is a superior 
operating sy.-tem lo Window ; the 
MacOS X line 1. based on tht' Unh 
operatin" ~yst ·m. a lrnc nmlti-ta~k
ing s1 stem that scale" fi.1r ahml."t 
an:-, job al hand; not to mention the 
ease ofu ·e focto1 and the clean (1l I 
( Graphical U\cr I nt..:rfocc)"' 

f-'01 ..i Wheaton "tud..:nt he ~u}-. 

"neither 1-, 'better·; 1f M>meone \\:.Js 

do11w llltL'IL 1,..: graphics. ek':111} 
the !\.tad J~ l'> bcttL·r: ii somcon · 
,, ankd to h,I\..: th..: 111lhl snit,\ .11 L' 

a,ailablc (e.g. !!ame:.) then s11111conc 
might \\ ant \'-hndm, ,;; but tor 90 t 
percent of the wo1 k that foli,;s do 
011 th..: L'Omputcr (bro\\ -,e "d,. edit. 
:preadshecb. ;.ind L'\ en pro!!.ram) 

the opc:rating system ju I doc;:sn 't 
nMl1..:r:• 

So good news lo all tho . ..: Muc 
fanatics and \\mdtm s junkies: it 
real I} does come dm\ n tn per onal 
preference. It's mostly the detail· 
that will lead a -,tudent to mai...c: his 

or her deci.-ion. but O\erall hnth 
s)stcms \\ ill clkcti\CI) sent: the 
average \Vht>aton tudcnt, purpcbes. 
Both s} stcnb are used on c,trnpus: 

--r'm \\ illi11g to bet thilt most 
people" ill find themsehes o.erall 
happier,, 1th a. lac," conlide~ 
Ale\ f· rihcrg 'I 0. 1 ot surprisingly 
he has been lhl.! proud O\\ nt!r of 
a \foe for many years now. "/\II 
new :\ lacs ca11 boot into hoth 0. X 
and Windows (you hu\e to buy it 
separately). It's really only a matter 
of if you call afford the increased 
prii:I.! tag." 

Friberg al. o sites hi. :-..tac as be-

111g le s <;usceptible to v1rust.!s than 
rnmputer running Windows. 

1\ ig..:I Lindgren '10 O\\ ns a 
Windows sy ·tcm and imparts hi 
foelrng. "ltl my oplllion. it is easier 
to under,tand Window and th 
prnbl..:ms on PCs. Rut \facs ortcn 
e:pcrience le s problems as ti result 
or most ad\\ arc. spy,, are, and 
viruses being targeted toward Win
dows as opposed to OS X. I have a 
Dell. but I'm a big fan of 1ac!>, and 
I'm continually i111prt:sst:d at the 
im csome tcchnolog) an<l apps that 
me mm cu1Tcntl) associated \\ ith 
the ne\\ \fac~ elltcring the nmrket.'' 

KATIE FRANKLIN '09 / EDITOR IN CHIEF 

Ali Morris ·11 (left), on an Apple MacBook and Brianna Shaughnessy '11 (right). 
with her HP laptop, clearly think that each has the better end of the deal. 

CL.\SS SPOTLIGHT __, 

ExperimentaE 
BY ELSPETH LODGE '10 
FEATURES EDITOR 

so 
l~nghsh Professor Jame Thi, si.:mester As.· sistant 

ity 
Mulholland is off..:rinc ri 

I I
. 

1 
. ~ .. en 

c a~s on one o l 1e more 11nponJ1- ,· 
events i11 recent American histo~ td 
I . k • / , tha t 1c tcrronst attn c ol 9 11. nani. 

. n111 
that on the World Trade ( enter. 

Pn 
which calaly,-..:d thi.: War on lcr

,· I 
ror and spread a fear of terrori · 111 

eve 
throu!!hout the 11u1iun. l. 

..., I\ I 

In the clas., students arc gn1p· 
I ' Ii co, p mg with a C\\ rather thorny q 

que. lions. I he course de crip-
1 

\\() 
tion , talc: ··1 m ]any cbimcd that 

d s 
'c,er) thing changed· at'kr the 
terrorist allacks of Scptcmbn 11. \'I) 
~00 I. Doe!'! \merican ltteralLlrL' .-· 
culture 1clkct this change'! f 10,1 

11
1
1
r 

1·1 
h,I\C author.sand u1t1sts repn.::,t11I d' 
and rc~ponded tn tho,c attacb ,1n, '

1 

their a ltcmiath'!" 
1 

S <l 
. u 

, tu ents ar..: ,lltl·mr1111 , 10 ~111· rla 
swer the 411c-;1 ions thrnu!.!h anal)' 

I . 1· d' ~ . ll. 
0 a ,·anetv O 1111.! llll11S. 11.'111!.! )" 
'" I , I . ~. " ,n 
n Cl\ c . poctr) . gra p 11c narru t I\ L 

. . ·1 I . , in 111(.'lllOlr:. llltlSIC, fl ms, k C\ )'-,l(ll · hf 

ad,· ·r11si11l!. and ci \ ic mcn1orial~ - ~u 
to . 1tuate thc e,-ents of rh ll dav 
. " I II - I tu 111 context. as 11e sy alms rL',H '· 

1
· 1 ] . l'llr 
,icy a so "u. recent studies 111 \ 

liter,lf} criticism, phi lo uphy, and l~
1
, 

history to develop a theoretical 
frame\\ ork." 

Spring Break not always the MTV dream Cu·13 S11cr1 LIGHT __, 

BY ELSPETH LODGE '10 
FEATURES EDITOR 

I
t's not just the conomv that is 
cau ing tudents to plan their spring 
brcab \\ ith care. A~ Rumcl Antoine 

'09. pend his break nn campus, he says 
"the goo<.1 01' 1 'rnton Re ort \\ ill hmc to 
do." 

It ~eenh that the \Vhi:allm College 
-.tud ·nt IHh either fini bee.I C'\:tms and 
1. e\hau~ted, is in the middle 01· e,\ams 
and stud) ing. or 1· trying to catch up on 
\\Ori-.:. I hu , pnng hreak i ... the 01111 time 
\\ hen !>Ill lcnts ha, e 111ne 11> cnlch up on 
much ncc(kd sln·p. pa) :i \ i ... it or l\\ o 
Ii> famil: and fri1;11d , and catch up on 
te.id111". 

l11111 l.1 111111 \: . I I h pending her 
~pn ng l re k ,It\\ h •,J1011. "Goud ol' 
\ 'h~.iton C !leg·:· !'!he sa) "• "and some 
o:~ is1111.11 J.1d~ C111 take out. A 11 in the 
1111 · o t as 1gn111..:111s a11d frugalit) ... 

<.1 1tn, \~ "not the: onl1 one oplmg 
a penn) or two \\hilc catching up 
k this break. Pcopl' arc d ·finite!) 

go soml.!when~ warm and get 
nc frigid orton winl ·r. hut this 

type of break ju. t doesn't seem \ ery 
typical to th..: Whc,1ton Coll ·gc student 
this year. 

For ·cniors like nloine, the future is 
looming near, so thi short break must be 
u cd producli\ely." I'm \\orking on my 
independent ~tudy project un<l inlL:rnmg 
in Cambridge mcr this spring break." 
he a,s. "It's more important for me to 
continue building momentum for once 
I graduate. I'll probably tal,;e ome time 
off during the summer to do som ·thing 
cool." 

Another senior. Beth , 1arl,,.in . is also 
b..:ing prod11cti\'e. l!m, c, er. ,he man-
ag 'd to mi a little plca~urc into hL·r 
final Wheaton sr,ring break. "I \\t:nl to 
Vcrmunt with a f..:w othcr :-.t:niors,'' say, 
l\.l:.trkins, "\\hich \\ilS a1m1✓ing:• She al u 
~pent time at home, and then went lo sec 
h ·r thesis ad\ i. er pre ent their r..:s ·arch 
at an ,tllcrgy confi·rcn..:e in \\ashington. 
D.C. 

For t~os..: spending their holiday 
out~ide of'thc bubble, spring break 
seems surpri<:ingly similar 111 intent. Alex 
Werley · 11 i un a brl.!ai... eonsi. ting of 
'·eating homemade food,'' making . urc 

her summer joh is all lint:d up, "relax
ing, catching up un reading," sec111g her 
sigmficant other and her "dogg,, ·• and 
other small things. 

Erik Drewniak 'I I also had a surpris
ingly similar agenda of··eatching up on 
. le p. family timt', seeing friends from 
hum..:, and gelling ahl.!ad on homc\\ork." 

fa en though the majorit) of Wheaton 
student~ seem tu bi: L'1thl.!r gning homl.! 
nr sta1 in~ on campth, ,ome still arc 
flod:ing tm, ard · the warm \\Cather, and 
taking their\\ heaton friends along for 
the ndc d..:spllc the ernnom1 and ,~ork. 

"I'm in Bcrkele), Calil'ornia "1th a 
fi.-w friends - some arL· from Wheaton!" 
sa. s Kati I.!< 1,t)- 'I 0. "\\ e '\..: tra, elcd 
..irmvid [krkcley and ·an hanciseo - it'-. 
beautiful and arna✓ing bt:ing on the \\'e;.t 
Coast \\ilh really tun people." 

Whcthcr) ou dt:cidecl to ta} on cam
pus, go home, or llm:k to wam1 weather, 
spring br..:ak is still alive and \\L'il. even 
if it's not the stereotypical spring break 
like on \1TV. Th· thing all students share 
is that they are still usmg the time to 
prt!parc and rest up tor all the hectic days 
al ad. 

The Bubble aims t~r 
BY KATIE FRANKLIN '09 
EDITOR IN CHIEF 

I
n an effort tu further bn.:ak through 
the ever-present ··w1iea1011 Bubble,'' 
a group ol\,tudcnts have come 

tog..:ther and formed a nC\.\ grou > 
appropriately namccl The 
Bubble. I he group 
states that thci1 
mi. s1011 1. pu. b
ing boundarics. 
namcly the 
boundariL·s \~ itl 
which mnny 
h,l\c becom..: 
comfortable 
\\ ithin the 
Wheaton commu-
11il). Cuntmuing the 
idea 01· connection~ that 
the Wheaton curriculum 
proudly hoast~. 1 he Ruhhle aims 
IO use information 

1 
an 

apply_ it I<~ reJ. of 
mca111ng 111 c:< . hi 
or the Wheat1 I I fi 

The Bubbl• ~ It 
. . ·•I 

onhnc maga1 11 

I 

thnt -tudents team 
111 the clas:-.room, 

. 1ot 
Thrree members of The Bubble take di/. 
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English class examines post-9/11 literature and culture 
\lulholl,rnd shares som1.: or the 

Ul'cc, · · '-L·~ of the da~s lo date. 
L "On' :1spect of the class that l ,,a,c f 

0 und immensely rc\1 ardint! so~ . • -
• ar is the rnnccpnrnl complc-:-
,t~ or ti . 
. · le dhc ,..,s1011, and the real 
sense 1· 'eel (l r 'spon 1bi I ity students 
h. to talk through and about art 
" t rcpres1.:n1s 9i 11 :· he s,1y~. ··A 

nllJl]I..., f' . 
'l\:r o u1t1cs note that 9/ 11 

rcnc\vs th . . . c sense of nccc .. 1ty that 
Con,, . 

cs'' 1th makinc art and I think 
C\e • . ~ , 
,.
1 

!)one 111 thi.: cla · · is \ e, y scnsi
. 1c t h 0 t c burden ,, ~· all hear to 
co1ll I 
9 Prncnd and reconsider what 

11 ll1cans. ,, hat a ·post-9/ I I 
llorld' 
disl' _ ~hould lc:..::I like. through 

llssions about ar1:· 
V On~ student 111 the class. Tara 

<l<.:1110 'I('.. ,. · · f I s,1y~ I cnJoy tlw, class 
{Jr Its , I . 
h 

cmp 1as1s on how the media 
JJ)c J.. ,nu, n:m:tHllb lO how \\C 
JI\\ 1th the afier-etlecb of9/I 1 :· 
~llll'. ti I . . 

1 h.: e a~s 1s c:1.penmcntal, 
.
1 
Ulhollund confid · " :-,o for the 

•1\s h d ,ls glln · l.trgcl) as I c p..::ct -
llil/ 1'.h some n.1haps note\\orth) 

' r1.:nl'cs. It 1s an l'\ln.:mel}' bll . 
'11r ~tiunal dass. rhe prtl'( imily 
• l e lc!\ent. hoth l!L'O!!r:l')hicalk 
' nd cl ~ - ' • 
llaJ, 1ronologicallv. mcnns that 
. nts fl'el a real investment 111 on,'-' . 

,-urprisc to me \\ as ho,, much 
age st'cms 10 matter in h(1\\ 1vc 

rcmember the eH:nr." Mulholland 
says. "\,lost of 111) sill dents were in 

middle school in 200 I. They,, ere 
teenagers. adolescents Tht:ir ex
perience of9111 was signilicanlly 
difkrcnl than mine. aml all of their 
adult lifi.: has been 111a'post-91 11 · 
"oriel. For me, my friends. :md my 
colleagues, we have much stronger 
sense of what it \~as lil-.c to li1·c in 
Ami.:rica before 9/11 :' 

Amy \fornles '09 ays she is 

taking the class "b..::causc it's really 
pcr~onal !'or me being a Ne\\ York
er and actually witm:s::-mg it. That ·s 
\\hy it can he dillicult at Lime!-> 10 

hear from so many different points 
of views,, hen we 're discussing 
such a contrn\'ersial topic, I think 
some11me I fed some authority 
over the subject. There arc defi
nitely tim 'S when I '111 cringing in 
my scat from what people say but 
that's par! or the cla:-.s and whal he
ing an [nglish major is all about." 

In term or his original aims fur 

th-: course, ·•1 ,, anll.:d to c:1.plorc 
in lll) cla~, the more ordinary hut 
mcanmgfol \\ays that literature is a 
'response' to 911 I. Thi<. rcspon. i.: is 
not so much about making ·great' 
art . I 11 lead. it is about ,uitmg 
"hut's currently happening right 
no,,, using language (and art) to 

assess a kind of sentiment and 
fo ·ling. If there i~ n 'rise of9 il I' 
literature. it ,s also a return of 
literature . unasha,111:dly ahout 
scnrimcnrality and kding, not 
making great an:· 

rsing about ,, hat ha1111cncd 
'
1119 I th~ . I _and ho11 artist!-. repre:ent 

sign1fieancc of it. 
''What was somcthi ng of a 

NICHOLAS GOODE '12 i WIRE STAFF 

Assistant English Professor James Mulholland teaches his class 'Literature and Culture After 9111 . • The class discussions 
center around how various media forms emerging in the post-9111 world impact various levels of Amencan culture. 

relate classroom knowledge to the outside world 
· and Understand 1·ts 

Of I · 
bi 11c World outside 

e. 
,lfi~, b 

l C Slurting llS an 
011h. 

J Lo sa,e paper 
· 1d decrease 

costs or printing, hut also to take ad
vantage of technology to reach a · many 
pcople as pos ihle. 

Edi tor-in-chit.:!' or the magazine 
Richard Lope/ '09 says that he see. 
"Th' Bubble act a· a cultura l maga
zine as a way 10 incorporate everyone 
as everyone has their own culture ... I 

ct.:! that sllldt:nts ha\e done a lot or 
· ccomplishmcnts and it just can ·r 

ray here. It hns lo c,pand. and 
11 ha! better "hat w do tha 

h,m \\ ith the \'vm Id Wide 
\-\,.ch'!'' 

The group is cneourag
rng students to submit their 
m,n ~lmics ,md information 

,·la media such as vrdeos 
of pcrlormanc-.:-.; and sports 

games, photography, essays, 
art,, urk and even senior theses. ·\s 

their mission statement says, "We open 
th1~ comp-.:tition to -.:,·cry ,tu<lent and 

--;::-o::-:-:==~---,-'""."'":'-=-c-----...e\'ery major; campus club 
'~ot IANE WATHEN '09 / FOR THE WIR 

es as the meeting takes place. nd organwllion; sports 
I-" __________ --J cam; etc. - to 'Ubmit 

declaration: to their a\\ -.:somene. s:' 
The grnup says thal cs entiall) any thing 
can be ,ubmiued in order to highlight 
student accomplishments of all li.:vcls. 

·•1 like hm, they ti') to ernpha. i/e on 
all dilkrcn1 type~ oftbmgs," says Vic
toria Schuppert '12. "You can suhmit 
whatc\·er you want, \\ hateH·r ) ou find 
interc. ting." 

/\!though the Studl.!nt CO\ emmcnt 
Assoeiation has not ) ct ollic1ally ap
pn,\ ed the group, they art.: 1110\ ing 
ahead \\ ilh their plans. \Lo dcspitc 
being u ne\\ campus group. they still 
hope to get enough stud ·nt panicipati011 
lo put together their fir :-t issue h) th!.! 
end of'lhe scme-.,tcr. rhcy are ho~tin" 
a competition m order to giYc '>tudcnt 
mccnti,e 10 submit their \,ork, although 
guideline~ for the cnnte~t and prizes a1 c 
still b •ing worked out. 

The group has already. hot a com
mt.:reial in an effort to beg111 ad, •rnsinl! 
for the competition. fore 1\ord on the 
ma~azinr.:: i~ soon to come! 

+ 

DIANE WATHEN '09 I FOR THE WIRE 

Students brainstorm for ideas for the maga
zine and wrrte them on the walls 

Areal dat ? 
• 

B ·in• at \\ hc:ilon h.1, 
crippl >d lll) datil ahili-
11 '·.\\hat dl,e. a date 

here e, ·11 con i t of.' ,\Im i in 
a tform room \\ Jth th..:: n )111· 

mate in the top bunk') Dinner i 1 

l.!nk'rson \\ hi) 'all your friend. 
come o ·er ,mJjom )OU cau,c 
there ar no empt~ tahlc.? 
Hardi) \\hat I'd .::ill romantic. 

And th ·n y< u go out into 
the r al "orld. ma) be du ing :i 
,umm ·r lllkm hip or hllm for 
hr ·ak. You m 'Ct a curie ,lt .1 har 
or fricmr~ house .. 11d _ 1 u plan a 
dJle. "I 'II pick ) tu up .1t (1 •• the) 

<l). What' 1'1d~ ml' up·. l I c ... 
in I car'1 \-\l' d,\Jl·t h.!\\: w \1:111 

for the (1,\l R \'.' \ c·r not ju t 
,tu_ 111g on c:impu . \nd th.'.n 
)Ollrc l1t'.e u'1•11otin na" 
an_ rnon.:, .md thl'rL·\ a, h ,I· 
I 1g "ml '.\\here) ou •o I ur on 
d IL' . 

Dmn.r .md ti~ mm 1e (111 th· 
thc,11 1) lhl 1c "' .'. ll, 11 I th .. ·1 

the:;. Ill\ IL.'.) 011 t,.,ck to thL·,r 
pla · •. "\\ n ·1 • our n omm.11 · b~ 
hom ·.'" )OU a,k nar\d\. \\ l11lc 
the) m,1) s.1y ye,-, , n 1>mma1 · in 
the re.ii\\ orld 1, mu ·h litt1i:rcnt 
than d eoll ·ge ni ,mmat ·. I or 
one, th ) ofien dun·l, ltu, lh 
~h.ir' a room.just the :ip1111~ ~t. 
And real ,, orld roommate, don ·1 

barge in .lt moppununi: Lim , o 
the) can tudy or take a nap. 

You don ·1 ha, c IO wotT) 
about getting drcs~ed ri.:ht, ti r 
.-ex. or c, ..::n WOIT) ahout l!l'ttin.! 
dres cd ,tl II. .lust 1l1ro\, ~n a -
tow I if you n ed to go to th 
bathroom. and if the re.ii \\Orld 
roommate is chilling in th• 
Ii in° room. the\ '11-l!i,c ,ou a - ... .... ~ 

"He),,, hat's up'! 1:, nam ·, 
,\le'-, niet: lo m ·ct) 1 ... in. tead 
of: "Ha ha. \\ alk or :-.h me. I 
knm, what you ju. t did!'' G c, 
gl.!niu~, i: that\\ hat a liheral an 
education taught )OU - ho11 t<1 
tell \\ hen ~nme< nc 's h en sh .. ck
ing it up'? 

, 'ot gonna Ii . r~·al \,orld 
date~ arc much better th. 11 

\\'hcatnn dat6. J or one. th re-\ 
more to do than \\hJt\ \\ithin 
\\:tlking dist.me· ol':our donn. 
Plu .. 111:J) [, • IL·. somethin , in 
the lH0\\1111nted \\Jt r ,ll \\'h •a

ton th,il tints mmurll), but ~r.: 1-

pl · seem ahlc l<' mental I lea, c 
middle !>chool once th') \1.: 111 

the re:il ,, orld. iraduat1011 ts JU 
around the com r. 11111 th n. I 
guess ··mm i, night" in my d rm 
\\ ill ha, e to do for a date. 

- Katie Franklin'~ 
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Student-run play f es ti val impresses all in audience 
BY KATIE OSHER '12 
WIRE STAFF 

Despite a snO\\)' :tart. 
the , e,, Plays Fcsti\ al 
debuted 14 incredible 

r,il!ce:, lo packed crnwds. For this 
year': fe·tival. due to the largl.! 
number or sllldcnt-" rillcn plays, 
l!ach was performed as a ~tagccl 
reading. Thi: 

MARINA WHITE '11 / WIRE STAFF 

Erin Kole '12 (left) plays a 16-year
old girl and Kevin Patnode '12 is 
her 32-year-old neightbor in Lindsey 
Fords ·09 People Wi hout Islands. 
The two eventua!ly act on their 
romantic interests for one another. 

. h ·sic RL\ 11.w 

challenge Ii.Jr din.:ctnrs like Sean 
Clarke 'I 0. "l \\ anted to make 
this look as much like a r,roduc
tion as I could hy doing simr,lc 
th ing like ha\ ing the actors 
walk around on certain parts 
and ha\ing actual st.:t change~ ... 
\Vhilc actors had their scrir,ts in 
hand or at music stand ·, physi
cality \\ asn 't absent li·om the 
pieces. 1 hough the) faced 111.:,, 
challenge . . thi~ year's directors. 
,,ri11.:r.. and actors brilliantly m1.:t 
them, rnlmmating in a spectacu
lar ~ucccss. 

The F esti, al ,, as i mmcnsely 
popular e, en \\ llh midterm 
season in full s,, ing:. l'he c\pl.!ri
encc \\-as ,111 •d,enturc for all 
im oh c<l. Such sc11l1m1.:nts arc 
summed up perfectly by Dm1 n 
a11d Ow and(?/] lo thl' Side aclOr, 
Sdh Cosimini 'I 0, ·'The perfor
mance \\ as a bla. t ! We really ha<l 
fun on. tage, and I thin!-.. that the 
audience <lid. loo."' I he follow
ing is a . howcase of just some 
of the plays that premiered at the 
Ne,, Plays Festival 2009. 

The Fcsti\'al began Sunday af
ternoon with Emma Thcsem itz\ 
'09 D01rn and Out and 0/fto 
the Side, a story that starts at the 
funeral of the smallest woman 
in the world. She was the main 

attraction lt1r a circu frcals. sho\\ 
among other spectacles. The 
ringleader, liarol<l (Cos1mi111), 
must search for another freak 
llU\\ that she's <lic<l. I lo\\ c, er, 
th1.: rcplaceml!nt is an a, erage 
gu)', lony (Adnm Soybd 'I 2). 
Harold likes that u guy like Tony 
,, ants to be a freak, but follow
ing his debut. tina111.:ial backer 
Cicrol<l (Val Cahra! '09) cuts 
Tony's spot. In order to regain 
his rightful place amongst his 
lellow freaks. Tony makes a 
horri rying choice that left the 
audience stunn d. 

On londa) night, in Ross 
.\1illiarcl"s '12 Pmgn.'ss. the first 
scene takes pince at the funeral 
of a "'km<l, gentle woman \\ hose 
eyes lit up the room'". main char
acter Henry's (Will Le\'cnson 
'09) mother. This story rl!, ol\.es 
around the int ·mal struggle of a 
1 lenry's mourning for ht· mother 
while lhc world conlinut:s on 
around him. While still gnc,·
ing, Henry must deal with the 
obnoxious cheeriness of Jess 
(Laura Gold ·tcm '12) as well the 
droll of daily life. school aml his 
fri nds ( Da\ id Pure Iman '11 }. 
'"The things we put ourselves 
through-- \\ hen \\ 1.: look back. 
are funny. but in that moment, 

MARINA WHITE '11 / WIRE STAFF 

From left to right, Rebecca Seferian '11 , Kevin Patnode '12 and Lillian Jones 
'11 perform in Danny Hoffman's '09 Fairfax. 

when we are sufforing, it hurts 
and that \\,hat this play illu tralcs 
so "ondcrf"ully,'· said director 
Danny Hoffman '09. 

Tuesday e,ening brought the 
ubsurdist play Fauja,; by Danny 
l loffman, to the stage. Fairfax is 
csscnlially the story ofa writer 
( Rebecca Scforian '11) who 
impedes the work of a digger 
(LillianJone 'll)onhi vi itto 
Fairfax Count), as dictated 1:,y 

the expressive narrator (Kc,·in 
Patnode '12). The play eventu
ally unravel · into provocati\'e 

debate between the two idi.!ologi
cal contrasts of the artist and the 
laborer. The pt•rformance wa~ 
a raw, innovati,c performance 
with a surpri c ending. Director 
Danielle Ricci highlights that the 

play brought up the existential 
question, "Why DO we exist? 
And what WOULD we do with 
impending doom?" 

All or the plays showed talent 
and dedication among all parties. 
and it bowed , ia the perfor
mances. 

Buckle your seatbelts, '\Ve're going electronic! 
BY NIGEL LINDGREN '10 
FOR THE WIRE 

A technolo_:,; h come 
more ,111d , 1orc ,1d-
,, n cd m r tim . it 

i bound to ,ttlc.:ct our Inc in 
01311) \\a)S, 011e area of life 
where tc ·l111 ll ") c hi hit .111 
incrca in~ ly un~ ort,1111 imr,act 1s 
that ofmu 1c. 

Th da} • ,1rti t~ nr • di -
co, cring that the) can do \ irtu
lly an} thing w 1th the equip

ment and oft\\ arc that is mm 

a ailable for ound editing. 
With the mas ive succc s 

ofyoun bands like MGMT 
and Justice in 2008, it can be 

that a cuJtw-al ift is 
aa::nrriirHL fa oring music that 

god,-" ofycst.:r)CM. By an.ilp
mg I l<.j I I ,md Ju lie·. \\I! e<1n 
look al the t\\ n oppo in • p le 
of the el ·ctronie mu ic p ·
trum. l\l(, I I b ·it • nn c nmple 
of··md1e,clectronic' mu ie, ,111d 
Ju~tice being .in 1.:. ample of 
"hat i tr,1di1io11all) identificJ 
as "electronic dance" mu ic. 

MG:\IT. ,1 Brook I) n-ha cl 
UUl) con-,i tmg or \nun!\\ Van 
\\'yngard n and lkn (,old-
\\ a er. ~k) rocketed 11110 the 
-,potli •ht with the rclea c of 
their hca 1ly dcctronic alhum 
Oru( u/ar Spec/a< 11/ur on Jan. 
22, 2008. Track Iik "Electric 
Feel," "Kids," and' Tune to 
Pretend" that ti ture swoosh
ing k board syntb , lectric 
guitars. and modified vocals 

popular-

1 amed h •st all tun ol 21HJ, b) 
, 'e,\ Mu. ical I pre~ ( :\II:). a 
popul,1r mu ic 111, g.11inc in the 
UK, Orm 11/ar ,\i)( c tarnlw ha, 
atlinm:d . l(i~I 1 ·.., 1.·xploratil111 
,is ·m ind,' el ctronic hand \ 
great q1e1:e s. 

011 th· 011lcr ·nd oi" the 

eleett onic I ·ct rum, Justic1.: i 
m,1ki11g ht·.1ds bounce,., ith sell
out toms. With the release or 
th..:ir d but :ii hum Cm" 011 July 
IO. 20U7, the Parisi,m duo made 
up of' ( I IS~ ard ,\une and Xa\ icr 
de Rosm1~. tume<l th· heads ur 
darll.'c fans c\L'I")\\ here ,dth 
thi.:ir pmwrful. hca\ ii) plicedf 
mi -mashed nrr,mgement · ol 
concrete- h.1 in , drum and ha ·s 
bL·ats. 

A tier \\atching "A Cross 
the- UniH:r e," (n:lca ed Ike. 
9, 2008) a Jocumental") about 
Ju tice· tour ai.:ro s the United 
State·. one can confidently 
declare Ju tice the mod m gods 
of electronic music. Justice 
h replaced Stratocast rs and 
Les Pauls with keyboards and 
tumtabl for tbeir 
IUCl:elllics within 

it) .111d po\\ er present in tracks 
like"( ,c111.: is," "11\'NO ... and 
"S111.: s." Ju Lice is pushing elec
tron ii.: music- in new direct inn • 

and in doing o has crcall!d 
someth111g that i~ 111 your faCl', 
lar_•e. and in char •c! 

\\hilc ae. thcticall) bcautifi.11 
dassrcal mu~ie such as Hilary 
I luhn · (\\ ho rL'Cl'ntly performed 
at the Clill• lcmorial ( hapel) 
re111.1ins untouched h) clcdronk 
influence . main tr1.:am music 
can not resist the "electric feel" 
that is hcginnin , to seep into 
artists' con cicnccs \\ith the 
teady advancement of technol

ogy. 
Musicians re finding ne 

and e citing way to edit and 
spi thin up ith the tion 
of fresh sounds and 

' lovin ill 
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Death penalty not economically prudent 
BY JONATHAN WOLINSKY '10 
WIRE STAFF 

W ith the economy 
quickly bt:coming a 
thing of horror mov

ies, leaders around the country 
are trying to remain optimistic. 
They say that tough times like 
the ·e are a golden opportunity to 
n:-evaluate how to do things and 
improve them \ h1le al o saving 
money. 

owhere is this more true than 
with the death penalty. States 
looking at their budgets arc, in 
some cases, conti.:mplating sus
pending or eliminating their use 
or the tate spon ored killing. 

It is a common argument in 
favor of the dcath penalty that 
execution save, states money be
cause there arc less people in our 
jails. Oe pite the popularity of 
this line of reasoning it is in fact 
Weak but complt:tdy incorrect. 

Case in point: William 
Thornp on has been on death 
row in Florida for 32 years. This 
ml'ans that for 32 years Thomp
son has been incarcerated in a 
special facility ·eparate from the 
general prison population. 

lt aL o means that for 32 years 
Thompson has been engaged in 
appeal aflcr appeal clogging the 
judicial system and draining state 
resources which are ha ing to be 
used to counter these appeals. 

In many ca e , the lawyers 
for tho c on death row arc state 
appointed and stale funded. Be
cau c of the demographics of1hc 
majority of death row inmates, 
they cannot afford their own 
lawyer which they arc legally 
entitled to have. 

So when you think about it, 
we arc paying extra to deliver 
capital punishment. What does 
this ay about our criminal justice 
. ystern and furthem1ore, what 

doe this say about us? 
The entire criminal ju tice 

system ob\ iously comes al a cost. 
We pay police, district attorneys, 
judges and prison to deal with 
those who \ iolate our laws - as 
we should. 

We need such things to define 
and enforce our legal and social 
codes. Therefore we pay for 
them. But does it make sen e to 
pay to kill? 

onnal imprisonment serve 
as a deterrent to crime at the 
least. But where it fails in that 
capacity it till removes people 
from society and pn!\cnt them_, 
perhars only for a time, from 
committing further offen c . 

So we get a kind of return on 
our inve tment. We pay our tax.e 
and criminal are dealt with. But 
how does killing people -.... arrant 
paying e.-.:trn? Shouldn't we see 
some kind of extra benefit'? 

There's plenty of evidence to 

show that the death penalty docs 
not serve as a deterrent. So we 
gain no benefit there. Therefore. 
the benefit to society is the same 
from life impri onmenl a it is 
from the death penalty because 
in both cases we remove people 
from society. And yet. we choose 
to kill. 

Our justice ystem is designed 
to be neural and fair, hence why 
its anthroromorphic incarnation 
wears a blindfold. But with the 
death penalty we allow our per
sonal feelings of anger and rage 
interierc. It's not rational. 

America's criminal justice 
system has many ama1111g at
tributes and many unfortunate 
flaws. 

Our leader are right, we 
. hould use this time of eco
nomic hard hip to examine how 
and \ hy we do things. But this 
should include more than ju t 
budget lines and cost reports. 

Obama needs to take long trip from a high pedastal 
BY CHRIS MACDONALD '10 
WIRE STAFF 

John Lennon once claimed 
that the Beatles were "bigger 
than Jesus." According to a 

fl'cenl I larris poll, people now 
rank tht.: lwroism of Obama on:r 
that of .lesu .• Ghandi, Ronald 
Reagan, and George Washington. 
bit mt.:rikd'? Ll't's recapitulate 
a quote from tht.: campaign trail 
last tall. 

"The sk) ,, ill open," I hl..11") 
Clinton once roar~·d in her sinuu
larl) trucuknt fo Ilion regardi~g 
Oh,1ma. ··The lights will come 
down Celestial d1oir~ will b • 
singing and t:HT) one,, ill know 
\\c should do the nght thing 
and the world will he pcrkct!" 
D ),pile ha, ing a dearth of roisc 
n1atchi11~ or ,:clip. ing thal of 
an incensed h1ppopotan111s. 1hc 
senator's incisi,·e san:a~lll was 
<lead on the mark. I here has been 
hight.:r c. pcctat1011 and c1110-
t1unnl anticipation att,1ched In thi . 
presi<lcm:::, th,111 ther · ha~ been 
impactlul action 11, ju~t1I~ 11. 

rno man) 11 oop in Iraq'.' 
'l hat\ ri~hl. . nht11llll! [)1, l:I t 
nime ol 1hem 10 \f,,lrnni,;t 111 

1111 s1011 ,It: 1 1pl1 i..d lo I much 
111011.:1 being :,peril un the \\. r"! 

Instead of decreasing fund , 
Pre ident Obama requested $200 
billion more for 1he next year 
and a half m addition to the $534 
billion for other Defence cxpen
ditures. 

With about $800 sunk 111 a 
hope-and-pixie dust economic 
stimulus. we cannot alford to 
ha1,:c contrad1l"lor1 spending 
cl.-cwhere, esrceiall) \\ here a 

, iolently cnthu~iastic Ohama 
prn1111 ed to lwgin troop" ith
drawals soon atier t,1ki11, oflicl'. 
I helic,c Al1•hanistan is a causl' 
,, orthy or our allcntion. but deer) 
the disagrccmenl b ·tween such 
tern:nt campaign spccche~ and 
his currt.:nl actions. 

~ hat is hoth mtl'rc ·ting and 
d1~turb111g l lhc polaril1 or 
opinions rt.:garding 1he stimulu~. 
Depending on which side ofthl' 
Potomac you happl'n to enquire 
on. it might he either a divmel) 
inspired e\\' Dl·al or an i111p111-
<ll'nt. ll{)IIO\\ spn:e l.1drn ,, ith 
more pork than current!) ke~·p, 

,IIIC) l'elosi's face 111 it stale { f 
seH·re immohilit) 'I here seem~ 
tl> bc no clear ct'll cnsu~ \\ hcther 
,, e h,h e ,111~1 ,nh ~·d our cns1s 
or stuck our h,md into lhl· ti,c.11 
bl n I ·r. 

Ruther than ,1ddre ,111g b,,th 
p 1nie on th• l .!, , ii tnukd 

ticket of camaraderie bet" een 
Uemocrat · and Republicans, 
there has been an escalation of 
division· and opinions from mild 
10 prominent. It may be just as 
hard to achicH: the ideal or bipar
tisam,h1p that \1,,as promised in the 
campaiun in the Obama White 
!louse as it \\ as in the Hw,h 
While I lou c-but that only em
phasises the intlation of rhetoric 
regarding thi, issu · to th' point 
or duplicit}. A rece111 C 'Opin-
ion Re crirch ( orpora11011 poll 
showed 1hat 110\\ 0111) abl)lil half 
the rnuntr) hdi ·, e that biparti
s,111. hip e:111 b' reclaimed O) this 
pr· id ·nt ,1lthough hl'. eems 
to be doing a hell tifajob to the 
contra~. 

ln lead ot'.igning the s1111111-
lus act from the S'.\ mholic ~cat 
of po,, ·rat 1600 Penn A,·e. 
Oh:111111 rho~c to p111 his mark 011 

th· l.Olltent1011s dm:um ·nt th,111 
1,500 mile a" a::, in Colorado 
f erh. p :-omc imh ·atic,n Jlhl 
hm, 111ud1 thi h,1d shaken the 
\\a-,hington L' •hi,e. I lop~·-,_'1ddy 
Obama l"h' rlead ·r are ~11m to 
n1..:nt1011 SL'\ ~-r.11 L o1bi1 ·t ,Ip 

pnink.:s th, t h I\ c rcpp' a,1 ay 
citing "111 ·-: mc1lablc differ-
ence ·· "11h th ad11i111 ll, ti'on. 
Th. t ,c~m, lik' ,I h1 ,r a mi. I p 
in ti,•\ ol 1.11 ·\\,lit ofhi1 .1rtis 

ship. 
During Prt:sidcnt Obama 's 

address to a joint session of Con
gress this pa t ,,eck, he lullabied 
to the nation that l'verything ,, ill 
be all right. With ancy Pelosi\ 
sadi tic, shark-like 1:,rrin lloating 
fi-<vcnl) behind him, he ga,c a 
speech about hopt.:. aspiration, 
and future ; ·hort of that. there 
\\ as precious lmle on actualh do
ing something tog 'I our cou;llry 
out of ih pre. cnt predicament. 

··we a. a nat 01 arl' Ii, 111 , c1 

nightmare,··,, role F.'d Rollin~. 
form1;;r political Jircct1,r to Ron
ald Rcagun." and he ga,e u~ an ··1 
lla,ea Drl·am" pcech.Although 
111 piring ,, or<l~ an~ line. it, ill 
take a urcat deal more than the 
cthereality o!'sp ·eeh to rega111 
our feet. We 1-.rnrn Obam,1 ha. 
lint.: rhetorical kills,\\ ith hcr0-
ic.ill) toned paralldi. ms tlmm n 
in C\ c~ sentence or t ,, o. and the 
thumb-and-forlfinuer · I-ha, ·-.1-
p,1rakee1 · oratorical ~e,t1eula11011 
that 1s kno,,n t' ,,ell. '.\lillion 
\\ l're imprcs 1.:d .111d 111spired 
b~ his campaign pecehes and 
. uh cqucnt .iddre ~ 1 h' Pk~i-
dcne;- \\"i II, hm, e, ct. dl·m,md 
nwr' than,, l1rd, from hir r 11 

\\ ill demaml u-:tmn. J · ·i lllr.. and 
re olutl· dl·1.:d th.It \\ c h 1, .. not 
) ct s..:.:n. 

WEE · 1 lu.vn~w 
l w;r i I 2- \I II!< I! I _j 

Dick Chenc) claim,, that 
Obama\ re,crsal or omc 
unrnn titutional anti-I rrori t 
policie. from the Bu. h 
admini. tration ,, ill cndanacr 
the count'). 

. cveral coa tal are in 
Australia arc declared di
saskr zones in th' "akc of a 
ma ~i,e oil spill from a hip 
off the Rrisban1.: coast. \\ hich 
leaked o,·cr 11,000 gallon 
of oil into the oc an. Cle n
up effort ha\ e h gun. 

.S. tra,cl re triction to 
Cuba are lcs cncd by Pre 1-

dcnt Obama. Talk.,; ha, c al o 
beuun mer the po s1hilrt} or 
the ale of pharmaceutical 
and agricultur.al produc 
to Cuha. This n ·,, propo I 
loos1.:ns the restrictions that 
form r Pre id nt Bu h n
act !cl in 2001. 

The ll.:. Sen t ha. p-
pro, ed a 10 billion 
spending hill in order h) 

balance the federal budgl't. 
President Obama has bc1.:n 
urged b) . Ollll' politican to 
,eto thi bill a the) think 
that the monc, i~ "<1 tcd on 
fri, ilous it ·ms. 

A CJ )car-old Rnllilian l!irl 
undl·rJ!oc an abortion for 
1, ·in. 1:11hercd by hl'r, l u ,, c 
stcp-fother. ,, ho r. p I h1.:r. 
!'he ch 1or ,, h,, p ·rti,ITil ·d 
the ahl1rti<,n. the child\ 
m )thcr, 111d th1.: medical t am 
im oh !<l in th· rroecdur · 
\hll' all c c11mn11mir,1tcd 
from the Catholic Church 
b) rchbi hnp D m Jo c Car-
do c, rl mill ofRe·1t ·. 

Bohia"s Pn idcnl F\11 

. lorale ·1 qmr d I. nd rom 
laq_\e- e11le O\\ ner, ml 
rcdi trihutt•d the Ian h. ck 
to indigenou,; fm 11w1 

TI1ou ar ds ofh • I Jrc ol 
l,111d had hec n tolcn f, om 
till' lo If, tllll'r h~ l rnc 
cale comp,mic th ll 1m H:d 

thdc n " the , -,1 f·, , ·ar 
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Scores a d Another season done for -women's hoops 
ules 

BY MATT NOONAN '10 of these minor is;;ues stand in the Sche WIRE STAFF way or having another suceess-
lul season. Coming uff one of 

LT 

Synchroniz d S ·mming 

Men's Indoor Track 

T-19th 
pa 

Women s Indoor Track 

3/6-7 ECAC ChamoiClllShlD, 7th place 

Women's Lac:roue 

3/14 on 6 N w Eng nd 
College 14 

UPCo cG 

Baseball 

3119 PJ. Rhode I 

12pm 

3/22 Home YS field 2 30pm 

3/24 Al Bra 3pm 

Softball 

3119 Home Bridge-.1,ate1r Sta e 
3pm 

19 Home vs Bridg e State, 

3/22 Home vs Coast Guard, 12pm 

3/22 Home vs Coast Guard 2pm 

111n l.acrosN 

19 

3118 Home Gordon 4pm 

Min Tennis 

3/22 At Sk re 1 pm 

Boston 

It was appro imntcly a year 
ago when the Wheaton women\ 
basketball team tlirC\\ the game 
ball up t<l\\ ard the rafiers in Em-
crson G) mna. ium. ceh:brating 
their fir-.t E\\'MAC Champion
ship in a 74-69 defeat of Spring
field. Thal <la) was Jll 1mJge that 
remained\ ivid in all the minds of 
Com:h Hodgdnn's ten rn111111ing 
uppcrclassmcn this season. 

Co-Captain Jennie Pkat '09 
expres ed prior to the beginning 
of the sea on that he and hcr 
teammates were ready for the 
challenges that , ere ahead, bul 
little did this team know chal
lenges were going to occur as the 
season progre sed. 

At1er winning their first two 
games, the veteran squad see
awed benvcen the win and loss 

column and suffered costly inju
ries, but I lodgdon did not kt an) 

the mo:t triumphant campaigns 
in program h1stor). the L)nns 
\\ere a team,, i1h a tar et 011 their 
back. \\ hich mean I the~ had lo 
bring their" ,\-gnme:· e\ cry time 
their blue and white ncakcrs 
touched the hard,\ ond. 

·1 he Lyons struggled against 
non-conference foes during the 
first ha! f of the se,1son. but once 
'EW AC play began the team 

was able to pick up where it left 
off a season ago and shO\\ their 
dominance. 

Early wins against Mt. Holy
oke, Babson. Smith and Welles
ley were signs that just maybe 
they could nin the table for 
anothcr sea. on. But against WPI 
it was a different story. Losing 
twice to the first-place Engineers 
this season. the Lyons knew that 
the road to the Division Ill final 

MICHAELA BUNKER '11 / PHOTO EDITOR 

Br, Smith '09 (right) brings the ball upcourt with Jennie Pleat '09 (left) against 
WP/ in a semi-final NEWMAC Tournament game. Wheaton won 62-58. 

MICHAELA BUNKER '11 / PHOTO EDITOR 

Jennie Pleat '09 looks to get something going on offensive against WP/. In 
the background is Kristine Hickey '10. 

go through Worcester, Mass. in
stead of their comfortable orion 
surroundings. 

A first round win against Clark 
in the EWMAC Tournament et 
up a rematch against WPJ. 1 his 
time the Lyons defeated them 62-
58 with an ama1ing second half 
from Andrea Bailey' I 0. With 
the win, the Lyons rctumed to 
Worcester the next day to a. cene 
that seemed familiar to them: the 

EWMAC Championship. 
A rematch with Springfield 

was not in the card.; thi year's 
championship opponent was 
Babson. Trailing the Beavers at 
halftime, the Lyons fought hard 
to overcome their first half woes, 
but the Green and White were 
just too much for the Lyons to 
handle. which led to Wheaton 
ending their season on a sour 
note: a loss in the NEWMAC 
Championship. 

With another sea on of Whea
ton basketball coming to a close, 

the friendsh ip , bonds, and com· 
mi tment will have to wait until 
ne, t ovember to try to capture 
the team's second NEWM C 
Championship. 

This season may have had a 
storybook ending of last season, 
but the four membc.ir of the class 
of 2009 lea c a "orthy legacy 
behind \\hicl1 will be carried on 
by the six remaining juniors and 
two ta lented freshmen. 

Co-Captain Krystin Hickey 
'09 finished her record breaking 
four year by tallying a tota l of 
1,540 points. r-ellow Co-Captain 
Bri Smith ·09 finished with 1,000 
point· too. 

Of course the leadership of 
Pleat, Hickey, Smith and fellow 
senior Lauren Gosline will be 
missed. Yet, overall. the hard 
work and hustle ofa team that 
always knew anything was pos
sible when they played wi ll live 
on past this season. 

Wheaton's first cheerleading team peps up for next fall 
BY CHUCK PLATT '10 
COPY EDITOR 

While rm dy attenducs {men's 
soccer and parents included) may 
pro\ ide ample heckling for home 
game. , Wheaton fans can count 
on nc:d basketball season at Em
erson Gymnasium heing 1f not 
louder, than al lea!>t filled with 
a lot more pep and maybe even 
somc pompoms. Thal 's right, 
cheerleading i · coming to Whea
ton! e.-t fall semester, Dcysi 

elgar '12 and Afua Akota 'II 
will co-chair the Chcerleading 
club, \\ hich, the} also hope, \\ 111 
compc~e at local chcerlcading 
compeution. against other col
legiate teams. The mam focus, 

however, is ··getting the team 
rcady for basketball season next 
"inter,'" shares Melgar. 

"I remember going to a 
basketball game this year and 
it was just mad quiet. I thought 
to myself: we definitely have to 
have [ chccrlcading].'' 

On Feb. 26, felgar and Akota 
coordinated an information ses
sion. ,, hich led to 15 students 
signing up to join the chccrlead
ing club. Formal lryouts for the 
club will be held in the fall. 

While Melgar, who grew up 
cheering on an East Ao ton all
star team, says "e.-pencnce \'-'ill 
be needed" in order to join the 
team, she also emphasized thc 
practical need to see "potential 

in all people, not just those"' ith 
[ strictly l cheering backgrounds." 

F.choing her teammates 
thought·, Akota, who cheercd 
non-competitively through junior 
high and high school, says "if 
som one has an interest in chcer
leading, c, en ju t a little one, 
they should follow it and through 
and ,., ho know!> , hat may come 
out of it!" 

Once an actual squad is as
sembled, Melgar says that the 
team will practice three time· a 
week, for roughly three hours at 
each practice. In all likelihood 
the team will practice at Cheer 
Factor Gym m Foxboro. Chris
tie Larkin Blushi, \\ ho coaches 
youth cheerleading at Cheer Fae-

tor Gym, will coach the Wheaton 
tcam. 

Like other. tudent clubs, the 
checr leading team will have a 
budget allotted through SGA, 
however Melgar acknowledges 
the limitations or uch a budget, 
and point to the relationship that 
has already hccn e tabl isheJ with 
Blushi and Cheer Factor Gym as 
a \ital component to the success 
of the squad. 

This success, Melgar and 
Akota hope, will be sustained by 
the energy and c. citcment built 
up so far in club's nascent elforts. 
··rchecrleading is] something that 
I truly IO\ c doing," shares Akota, 
"and I am excited to be able to 
pick it up again at Wht·aton."' 
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Registration, popularity issues plague intramural soccer this season 
BY HAYDEN BIRD '09 two .c1m:sters. has been a com- looking forward to langui. hing in giwn night." the reigning. champion team 

SPORTS EDITOR plctc departure. With only four the more ea ·ygoing but constant Probably the most prominent 
teams, the prospect of two <livi- intramural league. theory for the league's decline 

· fa-Li:gend .' ha \ alid point 
regarding the issue. other major 
reasons for the lack of anendancc The spring intrnmural soccer sions has disappeared ;iltogether Former varsity captain Hen is the problematic regi tration 

season approaches what appears and familiarity amongst teams Resnicow '09, expressed his dis- process. \1an) student. complain exi. t. Chief among these 1s a 
to be the midpoint of its season (who play each other frequently) appointment at thi: lack of game ·: that thcy don ·1 know when the simple lack of int crest from for-
amid continual problem of is an accepted practice. Thi: "I don't know\\ hat the deal is. I registration is, or that intra murals 
organization and lack or par- thcories as to the explanation for really just wanted to sign up and is e\ en going on at all. Wad-
ticipation. In what has become a this sudden <lrop-offha\e been play a fe,\ games a week. I think S\\ orth cited a different issue. 
broadi:r trend across intramurnls numerous. I to,,c\cr the more we've played maybe four games ··1 thrnk a big part of the proh-
in general. the number of team~ prominent theme has not been all season.'' !em is the website that cn~ryone 
as ,,ell amount ol'entllllsiasm has who to hlame. but the general rhe lack ofganu:s is worry- has to regi~ter on. limleageues. 
decreased ~ignificantly. disappointment of intramural ing, especially con iclering that com l is a good site. hut the fact 

In prt.!vious seasons, the rcgulars. the playoff format now looms as that no rcgi. tration is allowed 
number of teams allowed for ·•[',c playcd intramural soccer a kind of pointless extension of alkr a certain point doesn't al-
two st.!paratc di, isions a \\ ell as since I was a freshmen and I have the regular season. As therc are lo" for any penplc to join in a 
a lengthy playoff format. This to sa) that it ,,as much better onl) four teams, a playoff system few gamc in. o that makes the 
popularity, comhined \\ ith the in my first year then in my last" \\ ill consist of threc games, "ith problem created b, the lack of 
general parity of talent across the notl'd intramural lcgt.!ncl Dave two semifinals combined with the pub I ic knm\lcdgi: worse. Once 
league ( \\ ith a fe.,, major excep- \\rad." orth '09. final itsi:lf. pl'ople finally figure out\\ here 
tions), allowed for a fascinating Wadsworth notably ro ·e ··1 mean it fun lo pla) a1.u1inst and \\ hen came· are played. not 
league\\ here individualism flour- to stardom after parlaying a some of my friends on one of to mention hm\ to get on the 
ished. startling successful intramural the other teams" noted Andrew \\Cbsite and register there. it'!-.. too 

This season, as has been th!.! career into a one-year stint on the Decker "09. "but other than that. I late an<l they can't pla)." 
case in intramurnl basketball and \ arsity team. Like nnny fi.Kml'r pr 'tty mu ·h hwe come to expect While there 1s no doubt 
other intramural sports in the last vat:ity soccer players, he was that we won't ha,e a game 011 a that \\iadsworth, a member of 

THE ·1-11 FRO?.! THC 508 

mer regulars. :-.1an) . todent!> "ho 
ha\e pre, iousl) frequented th 
league disappeared thi · sea. on 
dcspite kno\\ ing ho" to become 
imohcd. 

As has becn \\ell docu
mented alrcad), the drop off 
in attendance of intramural. i: 
nut mere!) a problem restri ·tcd 
to soccer. While the program 
contmuc to e\pe1 icnce etba 1,..-. 

on multiple le\els, more and 
mor' questions as tn it. sur,;i\al 
capability are hcmg asked. That 
said. \\ hilc so ·ccr in pa11icular 
has been a prime e\amplc of the 
general decline, there is no rea
son to belic\c that pcrhap. next 
fall, it m,I) rcg:1in a measur' of 
its pre, ious preemmence. 

Moment of truth: Is baseball mired in a 'steroids era'? 
BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11 ·,,,·•-• . ..t.!l.io.,. roid, or other PHJ. ·1 hough I 03 accu-.ed. "e almnst could not 
WIRE STAFF players\\ ho lt'Stcd po Iii\ c ma~ \\ ateh tek, i.-inn nr bro\\ .sc the 

~eem like a. ignificanl number. \\Cb\\ ithuut hl'.iring or seein_: 

Iha, c ne, er fdt o, cm1.1tchcd 
on the basd,all field. I ha,e 
ah, ays been in a , cry strong 

and dnn1111.mt pm,it1rn1 and r li.:lt 
that i J' I did my \\'lll'k since I \\ as 
a rookil' had; in cattle. I did not 
ha\c a pwbkm rnmpeting ,11 .111y 

Incl," s,1id a sec1111111.!I) confid ·111 

nnd unner,ed Alex Rodrigue/. 
This quote is from a 60 ,\!i111th'.\' 
intcn ll'\\ \\ ith Kati!.! Courie. 
I\ hen Courie asked Rodriuuc1 i r 
he had ever been tempted ~to use 
Performance-enhancing drugs 
(Pl'Ds). 

A lot has changed ~111cc then. 
Thc '(iolden Boy' ol'hasehall 
\\ as a brig.ht spot in an age 
hi 'mishcd in contro,·crs1es and 
srrutin). A-Rod ,, as counted on 
as one ol' thc s:n inrs of hasehall: 
the arehi:typc b:!';chall phycr 
Who" ill, in all likelihood, one 
<l ·t) m, n the home run record 
current I) held b) the contrc, er
~ial Barry Hunds. 

That notion "'as quickly put 
aside \\ hen it became kno\\ n that 
Rodrigue; had tested positi\e 
hack in 2003. llis e\cuse: he was 
young, stupid, and na'i\'C. The. c 
words left Rodriguez's mouth 
almost every other ent nee 
during his interviews and press 
conferences. 

The shadow of the teroid 

New York Yankees 38 Alex Rodriguez. the most recent high-profile victim of 
the ever-growing steroids scandal plauging Major League Baseball. 

controvcrs) looming o,l.!r the 
\\orld ofhascball had gotten cven 
bigger and the fact thcri: arc till 
over I 00 anonymous names of 
players that tested positive back 
in 2003 has put the credibilit, of 
the gami: in greacjeopardy ... sup
posedly. 

But is this 'steroids era' truly 
the dark age for the tbe game of 
baseball. a sport Americans have 

enjoyl.!d "atching for o, er one 
hundred years'! J'he truth is there 
are about 12 0 active players 
playing in the major leagues right 
110\\. 103 players in addition to 
A-Rod tested positive back in 
2003, almost se\ en year· ago. 
Who knows how many of those 
I 03 names arc still playing today 
or how many of them still play
ing arc actually till taking ste-

the truth is the majorit) ofpla)- something ahout ha~i:hall' · so 
ers, by lar, <lo not tal,,c teroids. called ·steroid cr:i • 

In a recent inten ie\, 1 e\\ 
York Yankee shon~top Derek 
Jeter cxpri:s. ed his discontcnt 
and fru trat1on in pcupk labeling 
thc era in "hieh he has pla) ed 
the · l ·roid era.' c,,lhnl! it unfair 
IO the player~ "ho ha, e actuall) 
gone out and played the game thc 
right wa). "I c.mnot emphasi7c 
it enough." Jeter shared. "L\'cry
hod1 \\'asn ·1 doing it. That·, the 
thing that is most irritating. It's 
frustrJting "hen you·rt>. itting 
around and you're \\atching t\ 
and you·rc listening 10 pcople 
·1ying it's the steroid era and 

every I od) was doing it. That\ 
not true." 

Later i11 the inten ie\,. Jeter 
acknowledged a signilicant rea 
son for the large media co, cragL' 
or the steroid contro\er~) bus 
hecn due to the fact of many hig 
name players being accus ·cl of or 
admitting to steroid usage. 

When popular and success 
lul players such a · Barry Bond., 
Roger Clemen , and A-Rod are 
in the mi:,.,, the media i · destined 
to cau e hysteria. inflati11g the 
\',,hole ituation. The BaIT) Bond 
controversy i: still an i sue we 
hear about every now and then 
and\! hen A-Rod wa recently 

So is thi the · teroid era? ' I 
am inelml'd to sa, no. ll'h) lahel
ing thi. era the ·,tcrnid era·\\ e 
m ·an the game i ,t~Kked \\ ith 
pla) er:..\\ ho arc takino PEDs on 
a regular hasi,-,, to the pumt \\ I re 
1\.1Ll3 b · ·oinc a 1:1r ·e. then the 
answer is no. 

Rut real I). \\C uo 1wl ha,e 
enough e, i<lcnee to designate 
this period a~ the ':..tcro1d era.' 
V,,'e _1usl do not kr1tm "ho m hm, 
man} pla) ers ha, c t,1kc11 . tcroids 
or other performance enhancing 
~ubstances. Though all of this 
cont rm er y create:.. a !-..hado\\ 
of doubt n, er tile rcdibility 
of baseball.\\ c cannot jump to 
rash conclu ·ion,-, h) helie, ing 
c, cryonc 1,11-.es sti.:roids. That is 
not true. \\ hat \\ • can do a. fan 
is put thi~ 'steroid. era' behind 
us. knowing 1' I Lli ha. instituted 
strict regulation:. that were not 
c, en around curlier thi~ de ade. 

As A-Rod cla11ned. he hop s 
hi tor1 "ill t ach oth rs not to 
folio,, his path. :-.la} be by A-Rod 
coming out and paying the price 
for his (and others) mendacit), 
we cun one da) \\ atch ba ·eball 
knowing the time\\ hen steroid. 
pcnncated the game is well 
behind u . 
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Gf 1 ,ouK , v, -...:1s 

l'U I (), I Ill C ALL'-I) \I{ [ 

E111<1il ~·r<•(ll,l\vh 1 ormn du 
with tlw cl,1IP, tinw, ,ind lrn .i
lion ,,long\\ ith anv additional 
in for 111,111011 at lt',lSI t\\ o \\ <'<'b 

in ad\',111LC. 

Upcoming events and campus 

Thurs 
03/ 9 

, cult Lunch 1.ilk: F.ric ay L1r-.nn ,.,,ill present on 
'',\:C'olilwr, lisrn, Rae<' ,ind 
1-{t•:,ic.tance in the• U.S. ,rnd 
,\ \l'xic o, from tlw 1 rmos 

to the· ~0( Os" Pr('"idc·nt\ Dining Room, l.:mN~on, 
12:J0 p.m.-2:00 p.m. 

> n tt>1tunng,\1.1tchingOr,1ngc• 
a 1\triu111, Baltour-1 lnod, 7:00 p.m.-CJ:00 p.m. 

r r : Rofwrt Cooney will grv<' ii 

rnultirn •di,1 jlrP"P11t.1t1on \\ ith f('rnini~t irn,1gcry ,rnd 
J)('riod photogr,iph<; to portray tlw vie tory of \\Omen 
in \nwri, ,,n politic" 6• Wooley Room. ,\1ar~ hon 
11,111, 7:00 p.m. 

r : , Kre '<' h:pt•riment,11 fhe-
,,tn·. \V.ihon Frne ,\rt·, 7:30 p.m. 

u r n : ,\lusic · ,in, phi lo,opher, 
.,.,trologpr m l ~ ons I kn ( oifc•d1ou:,<', 8::lO p.m. 

Th h , n Lo G oup (j,1u-intu eel 
The• I oil, ltiliour-1 io()(l, 10:00 p.m. 

1-

nd 1 
Com/' PllfO\ \our 1110c ~t,11 

the \\,W you likf' it. lk 
Pntl'rt,1irwd wrth ,1 dr,1g 
,'v\.iclonna irnpc•rstrnatur 
,111rl non-"top ,\ladonn;-i 
hits 1!1 I he Loft, lialtour-
1 lond. 
10:00 

Friday 
he, tr . Ht dc/,1 C.,,1blcr ru1 Krf'.,~l' F.xpPri

nwnt,11 llw,1tn•, Walson Fine Arie;, 7:30 
p.m. 

• • • • • • • • • • I • I I I I I I • I I • • . 
m · Openin • (0 /20) 

03/20 one rt: lh ', · (" 1 lou'>c of Hluc~ 
Boston. Boston, 8:00 p.m. 

O\ m' Out until ii 22 (I' olonial 1 he,1trc•, Bo..,ton, 
8:00 p.m. 

_.., 

: u tic O • ton a' I ,ir,1diw 1-{ot h. (luh, Ho-.fon, :1-:.nmving (PC-1 lJ 
:ouplil.it~ WG-1 Jl 
:, ioH • \ou. ,\fan (R) 

:.',in Nomhw ( I< l 

9:00 p.m. 
r o i c, I lrndle \uditorium, Sci-

<'IH l' Cc•ntPr, 9:00 p.m.-11 :110 p.m. 
on r · ~' Lupo\ I IC'.ut

b1c.1k Hot1•I, Providence, 11@ 
10:00 p.m. ,-.\}·f . -1 r~ .. · . 

'i} f . tJ : II) ' , 
. L • • • 

' - ✓• f ~ A. 
I ', . ~ ... , ~i' . 

Sunday ""· . pringfil'ld r,,, 
12:00 p.m. 

02/22 
\~. SpringtiC'ld <•D 2:30 

p.m. 
n v~. New )t'N'Y Dc•vil fl) Banknorlh 

Garden, Roston. 3:00 p.rn. 
th >Ii (fv ( h,11wl ,\\c•C'ting Room, 5:00 p.m.-

5:30 p.m. 
1m rt: ut ( < py ,th ll 

1,, Hou-,c• 01 Rlues, Ro .. 1011, 

8:00 pm 
p ff n n 

(,, f',1r,1d1-.c• Kuch. ( lub. Bo.,1011, 
8:00 p.m. 

Ti esday :nd '°"' '"' )UUC lavunle 
02/24 plllllm •\tr itrm. B,tliom-

1 lond. 10:00 a.rn.-4:00 p.m. 
•n' 1i nm \ ,. lJl\.\,1 '-•Bmton ~ 3:30 p.m. 

Poelr R • di, 1 b Ii on tin : Sli111•'., rww hollk ol 

pom1~, Ohio Violt•nc <', \\'Oil tlw 200!! 
V.issar ,\\iller f'ritc·. She i~ ,1lsu ,111 c1c
c ompl i'-h('d c 0111pmPr ,mrl pl,1, wright 

<r 5:00 p.m.-6:30 p.rn 
r nt, tion: ' I , rt Fem I m ' 
h} Dori,m ·01,11 ,111d ;\\,mh,111 ,\\rllPr 
- a ,orni, approat h to an ottf'n t,1hoo topic @ I lol
rn,111 Room, .\ 1,H\' I~ on, 5:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. 
uthor le{tur : H In • n B<1r, ck ,ind ,1 . ( -
lirn \Vi (' prc•,c•n/. on hi-. forth< orning hook, whit h 
l'x.i111in •s ''r,icisrn .ind whitt• dental , 
in the <1g«' oi Oli,1111,1'' @' ( 011• Ch,1-
1wl, 7:30 p.m. 
one. •rt: II r ,Iii m r, Lupo's 
I fp,,rtbrp;cil-._ f lotc>I. Pro, id(•IKP, RI, 
9:00 p.m. 

+ 

.... ,au.,• •• 
LI" I 
At~A' 

UCISM AND WI-I 
OlNIAL Ht TH£ A 

rn~~ C 
w 

: Th(' C ,,( •.ii Hurf... I frJ1\·,m I 1 !'Cl : 

Shnwca c Cinemas 
(, 10 ~- \ \,1.,hin 11011 <;in< I 

N. 1\ttl<•h(Jro, ,\,\,\ 027!,0 
r'iOfli fl I ~-1900 

I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

d 
Dorotha Mon ay in1 -On 
rlispl;-iy through -1/1 (t ~1• 

02/23 Bcwd ,111d WC'il Callnic•<;, 
\V,1t-.n11 hnP ,\rt,, 12:30 

p.rn.-4:30 p.m. 
1 it n: Wh •, ton 

Coll nd the Int r 
On cli<;rl,1\' through 

l/ 16 ~zJ lk,1rd and \\'ei I ( ,,1llc·ri<'s, Watson rin<' ,\rt<;. 
12:30 p.m.-4:J0 p.m. 

HER oi c : A col le·< t1<111 oi pc•rson;-i I tc•stimnn ic•s fron1 
\\tll11t'l1 and grrls t or11pmt•cl 11110 ,1 p,1rtic ip,ilor). 
rnultimC'di.i pr<·sc•ntation th.it invohc., livf' audic•nn' 
rl•,Hling~ of ~orm• oi llw wonll'n' tl'..,ti111011i<•~ ~, 
Col(• ( h.irwl, 5:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. 

Or n cc1t. I: Hrilli, nl R h: Cc•IPhr,1te H.1Ll1\ hirtli
d;-i\ ,ll ,1 r<'c it,1 I ot hi llltP;i< p<'r iorrnc•d hy \\'di i,1111 

,\. ,\\cJLPhc·r,crn 011 the tolkgt•\ 111,1gnifitc·111 C.1~.1-

\,1111 org,in (!l Col<• kmori,11 ( h,1rwl. 7:30 r.m. 

W d d 
F, ult} Lumh 

e nes ay ~;~.~h~~~~1~;:1~n-.. -
0212s c•nt on "27 lq)', 

tor B,mi..,hing tfw 
Rlue~: A Di~cu .,ion oi Proces<. ,md "it-rim, 11 R -.,d
lllg oi f-'i,l) L>..t Prpt' i' f-'w.,iclt•11t\ Dining 1-{oorn, 
F.mPr on, 12:30 p.m.-2:00 p.m. 

(h n r : C,ue,.,l .,pt•,11-..t•r 1011iqut> (,irDU:>.. 
\\ill µhr a lf'clUrP in f'rcnr hon four 111.rjor women 
ol tlw I rc•n< h popul,ir '>ong 1r,1d111on (t \Voollc•y 
Room, MJr) Lyon, 5:00 p.m.-b:30 p.m 

nhint; t 1 ~r MLN'Ulll 

ul Sc icncc, Boston. 7:00 p.m . 
I oncer! f1•,1turing Oonru•II P,11tnso11 ~• 

,\kmori.il Chapel, 7:30 p.m. 
on c.>rt: Lotu ~ Lupo\ I IC',trthrP,11.:-... ,.,.,._, 

I lolel, Providence, l~I, 9:00 p.m 


